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Read Weiler Bios. adv. this week.

Mrs. J. P. Phelan is visiting her 
parents at Qlielph.

Miss Ollie McNamara is visiting 
relatives in Toronto.

■William Seifried, liveryman, is 
■I up tits week with a very

<Miss Voelsingof Hanover visited'Cows For Sale _
friends here this week. I o_. D , . . . Western Oats.

“ “"*• SSs “ K"d'- h,R L*«£ ïaÿî SIS
Mrs (Dr ) J A Uhrich of Hor8ea For Sale. car’ which waa exceptionally good.

ar *** l$T"
as. " CM"d—- — »r.j te -Local riding and advertising mat-1 been in ihif^tion d J^the pas? A tadTeak SSS

« t^i^onnd on pegee 3 and 6, r„M%u.p ^rr^brâ ' de-toT'

Xrau^Ve ‘ C" Farm for Sale ’

|U. F. O. C,„b Orders. ^ b«n°k S ^^traw^d M, and Mr. Jack Manto »
Wie price screen,n>s ^ poultry house and pig pen col- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Alfêrt

cents per loaf, due to a sharp rise “me N*e'and. M#ed, ■ stables mostly cemented, Beets.' '
in the price of flour. %>*'««fta a week or ten water to «table, cement silo, impie- A sleighload of young people

Q . n. . _ . ,227" P1086 wanting any of this ment -shed 40 x 24, all practically* spent Sunday afternoon with Miss
♦JL^nS^Ï *” Sale- New Alliai II the,iS^re^ry ,W- F. new. Good dwelling. About 60 Freda Filainger.
tury, i Ontano , grown, at $1.00 a Albright, Phone 44 R. 2, and place acres under cultivation, full plowing
bushel at Weiler Bros. i their orders. all done, well fenced. 114 miles
ara and™"1””4 that_j?.Iî°^ler Ca4!fd Rev- Mr. McKenzie. of^euatodtrT^miles tom Miîdî
un in wi-1 ^ °Pened* Th® conmgatfons of Belmore and may. A minutes walk to public

p n Mildmay this spring. 1 McIntosh Presbyterian churches held school, Evangelical church and Lu-
Mr. Wellington Hay M.P.P., of * ^^“eetang at Bdmore on Mon- theran church. A snap for quick day

tiSIti-hS ,ht" fix !f’KSS,“i"SS,ü£f ,”R S “’•■ I,w"d s'1“”-
iTgialatu" * 0ntari°.known ai yet whether the call will
Legislature. be accepted. Mr. McKenzie has been

The many friends of Mr. Charles pre?chinf near Rivers dale for. the 
Bemninger are very pleased to see.pas4 eight years, 
him about again after his long and 
serious illness.

I J°hn (vraemer, who was a resi- 
Seed Oats A car of Western Seed “ent of Iparrick for many years.

Oats arrived. These are being sold Passed aWtiÿ jyt the Bruce House of 
at rock bottom prices. Call and see Refuge last Sunday. He was about 
them. A. Kramer. (70 years of age. John was an hon-

p, „ . _ , . I ®st, harmless man, but never being
From coast to coast Tanlac is,very robust, found the battle of 

known and hanored end millions life somewhat too strenuous, 
have taken it and pronounced it the funeral took place at Walkerton 
greatest me*tine of all times. J. terday.
P. Phelan. I

1
merican Corn and Western Oats. 
Another car of American Yellow 

Corn expected this week. Western 
Oats always on hand. A. Knuner.

1
4
I

day. 1
Harness Repairing.

George Frank is 
ing the winter mon 
all kinds of harness re 
any new work in saddl 
31, Con. 8, Carsick.

spalrlMfor 
ery^ At Lot

4
sore

’
rs. (Dr.) J. A. Wilson spent 
.week-end with friends at ild-

Mr. Adam Fink MOLtKE "was laid off work 
for a few days this week through 
illness.»

ifr. Abner Wi 
thé winter with 1 
Wagner, has goo

rner, who spent' 
s brother, Charles 
to Alberta.I oSS'apte.fiv^ss'”'

business.

^Special Prices 
in Violin 
Outfits

We hay* these special 
atmxrtUnts of Violins,
case and boar with extra 
set of string^

<f4 to $12, $15

,v (/m carry a good 
stocky Violin Supplies, 
Extra Bows, Bridges, 
Strings, Mutes. Chin 
Rests, Pegs, Rosin, Tail 
Gut and Pieces, Tuning 
Pipes, etc.

Call and have a look 
at our Special Assort- 
ments.—-----

Flour has taken a big advance in 
Price. Read Weiler Bros. adv. on 
Flour Specials.

Mr. Philip Moyer, of Shallow 
Utke, has been quite ill during the 
past month with bowel trouble.

Miss Gadke, who has been con
valescing at her home in Howick, 
has returned to take charge at her 
school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Binkley 
visited friends in Clifford oh Sun-

Nature intended that you should 
eat what you want. You 
if you take Tanlac. J. P.

Simon Stroeder, who has been 
laid up since New Years, is now 
able to be up, and is making a good 
recovery.

William Trongeau is back in this 
neighborhood after spending a 
month at Castle McKechnie at 
Walkerton.

The price of hogs took a very 
sharp drop during the past week, 
and the prevailing price at present 
is about $11.75.,

Spring Samples of Suitings and 
Overcoatings have just been re
ceived by A. C. Schultheds, tailor. 
Call and see them.

can do if 
Phentn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HZ Filsinger 
left last week to visit the former’s 
brother at Rostock.

Miss Cora Weppler who spent the 
last three weeks at Wm. Leutke’s, 
has returned home.

Telesphore Grub moved 'this week 
to the Perschbacher farm on the 
6th concession.

Played .Poker on Sunday.
A bunch of drovers from this 

part of the province had to lay 
over at Toronto last Sunday to wait 
for the market on Monday, and as 
.the time hung heavily they ar
ranged to have a game of poker at 
the exchange. The police got wind 
of the doings of the cattlemen, 
however, and raided the premises, 
arresting a number oP the players 
and onlookers. The Mildmay drov
ers are not interested in the chips, 
so they were fartunately absent 
when the raiding took place. Some 
of the names of those arrested, how
ever, are familiar here.

* ESjj
■John Kraemer Passes.

$

FALSE REPORTS

!.. ” Reports have reached ns that if 
the water by-law carries and Herr- 
gott Bros, will receive the money, 
that Hy. Herrgott will move out 
of town. In order to justify my po
sition, I wish to. state'that such re
ports are absolutely false. We 
are here to stay, whether tile by
law carries or not If the by-law- 
carries and we receive the money* it 
will be used to expand our business 
and if it does not carry we are per
fectly satisfied to accept the revenue 
of $7.00 or more. We are public 
spirited enough to know that a 
commodity such as water should be 
owned by the municipality. Your 
Council Has offered you the water 
at $6 per year as soon ac the by
law is carried and no doubt tile 
rate will be still further* reduced as 
circumstances permit.

We are just as much 
in tile public welfare off

The
yes-

. X
Mr. G. H. Filsinger went to 

Rostock last week to visit his broth
er, Charles, who is seriously ill with 
pleurisy end qudnsey.

*S '* >“ ifpathmasters, pôundkeepers and fence Er>rt,i,0* ^*1 Markdale game in the3sr -j s
Henry Ha^dd sold , ehric. K™*-.11*® î^rkd.le larera fed (j MA ISj

young Duriiam ball calf last week Fletsch, their heavy defence player, Peter Dentinver of St ricmontT
to Andrew Wriler of Trout Cr^SÜ ™Ln/ Pf“« a"d j® <£ahed out j vilited in ForrLsa th s week with
The animal weighed 1000 lbs. and S’?! ,w?cked. !h<,t>i^llch had the Mr. Jos. Dentinger, who is very ill
was stopped by express. _ 1 f^WL^ ca~d Mrs. John J8 ReiZrt of Miidl

Ernest of Brant has1 ‘ .-■-.. may is with her parents in For-
entered an *ctiop for damages a- Mildmay 10, Formosa 8. mo„sa’ who are very fll.

rre Town of Walkertont for* The Formosa hockey club came ^r- J• J• Waechter, who recently 
the death of her -hite husband. The down for a game on FrkkiK even- ,moved to Formosa, purposes open- 
case will be trieeVm June, unless ing, and a bunch of jumH^^md ,a butcher shop in the north end 
previously settled. i intermediates were put up against ^the Milage.

Th#» Mnnlfx c.k..-- ... 1 them. It was a fairly good exhibi- Philip Lehman, who has been
be on if thp 800,1 ? orJ* ^th Mildmay always in the ployed in the brewery
tinues A Garrick fam^ttLnm,d°n" “d’ ?rbloh 016 vi8itora strove ten- years has purchased a farm

Garrick farmer tapped a aciously to overcome. Formosa has Cargill,
few trees last week to see if there a fairly fast bunch of players and
T a”y rUn' .The,sap buckets were the locals had to put in thei?' best
all filled m a few hours. d-gs to keep in tile lead Dick

The South Bruce Rural Telephone ; Hotten refereed the Kan»e.

Miss Warren of Walkerton, who that the subscribers have'the^fuH, S<jub auetto SI,orfhorn,Sa'®-
is home on furlough from the Chin- “se of the system again. The re- I -iv® vliS , of , Shorthorn
ese Missionary fields, gave a very cent storm did many hundred dol- Ju.™Jk Walk.erton laft Thurs- 
interesting address in the Presby lar8 worth of damage on tiiis eys- Zr“ n, ,?u!Elc.e8 of the South
terian church last Friday afternoon tem. y l”™6® "reedrol Club, was fairly

successful. There were 17 animals 
Mr. A. Collins of Walkerton, town °“ered for saI®. and the highest

Clerk and treasurer, says the Water-1 price realized was $170 for a fine 
works System is the best asset the,youIî*r J*™» Lovely Villager 2nd,
County town owns. He advises the consigned by Mr. John Scott of 
electors of Mildmay not td miss \°rt “$"■ TTiis animal was pur- 
this chance to purchase the local syf-1 chased by Nicholas Durrer of Carr 
tem if it is satisfactory. ®ck. The lowest price realised was

for a bull consigned by J. K. Camp
bell of Palmerston, which sold for

* FORMOSA.
There is a very lax enforcement 

at law here when young men can 
parade the streets on Sunday 
any other day in an intoxicated 
dition.

C. E. WENDT or
con-JBWBLLBH

I have sold over 2,000 bottles -of 
Tanlac and have never had a dis
satisfied customer," writes Smiser’s 
Drop Store, Columbia, Tenn.

:

Mrs. G<
J.SPRING TONICS Mr. Wesley Johnston of Kitchener 

has leased the farm of his father- 
E TO DO «-lew, Mr. Solomon Biiger, on the

YOUR SPRING CLEANING OF tKs “nd ’S mov’ng here

THE SYSTEM.

intonated 
out village

nea'r 88 “Y ratepayer, and It ie up to 
| you to decide for yourself, you are

. Alphonse Dentinger of Walkerton I iu^tLke
IS moving back to Formosa, havinv «.I? 5*Lyo? Plefts®* f 5081 wake
leased Jacob Brick’s farm here î°

, ■-,, , , , rumors which have been brought to

sJSÆis home again. IT , this js brought b£on
Werner Durrer’? auction sale last payer».

Wednesday was quite successful. 
everything bringing good prices.

for some

Two good reliable remedies whiah 
BELOW ARE SOME OP THF guarantee results are RAZ-MAH for * AKK SGI*1® °F THE Asthma and Bronchitis, and T.R.Cs

BEST. for Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuri
t's, etc., are sold by J. P. Phelan.

T»nlac .............................................. $1.10
Coatee Sarsaparilla .................... $1.00
Rexall Sarsaparilla .................... $1.00
Rexall Beef, Iron & Wine____ $1.25
Na Dm Co Beef, Iron & Wine $1.00 
Rexall Syrup Hypophospitee.. $1.00 
Rexall Iron with Cascara Tonic 1.00
Herhinc Bitter» ........................... 40
Oriental Bitters ...........................
Burdock Blood Bitters ............
Sulphur and Cream of Tartar 
Resell Blood Purifier ...............

Yours truly,
Bwtry HerrgottLeo Koenig has taken the agency 

for two of Canada’s largest and 
$1.20 mo8t successful nursery firms. All 
$1.25 I °,d®rs for spring delivery should be 

.25 in "a hands not later than April

T• /

jBk^ ...............................  $1.00 1 l8t-
Rexall Peptonized Iron Tonic $1.00
Ironized Yeast Tablets ............
Wampoles Tasteless Cod Liver

I The Provincial Dept, of Highways 
is asking for tenders for grading 
and gravelling a considerable 
tion of the Provincial highway with
in the limits of the Township of 
Garrick.

' Dr. Sara Detweiler, of Kitchener, 
and Mrs. Ashcroft of Wiarton, ad
dressed a well-attended meeting in 
the Evangelical Church on Tuesday 
evening in the interests of the 
Travellers’ Aid Society.

Chas. J. Dickison of Carr ck de
livered a fine big bull last - Saturday 
to Drover B. Kerwin of Clifford. 
The animal weighed over a ton, and 
was the finest specimen seen in 
the Clifford Stock, Yards for years.

Mr. Robert G- L- Clark, Chief 
Provincial Fnf:t Inspector of Van
couver, B. Ç., and his nephew, Mr. 
Roy Wheeler, Chief Train Dispatch- 
Jf the Western Division of the 
C.P.R., spent a few days 
week with the former’s 
George Lambert.

$1.00
Seed Oats for Sale.

325 bushels good, clean, well-fil- 
led Seed Oats for sale. White Bon
anza. Apply to Wesley Holtzman.

$36.Oil por-$1.00

Lost Twelve Cattle.
The many Carrick friends of Mr. 

Herbert H. Pletach of Culross will 
sympathise with him in the loss of 
twelve good cattle recently with 
the disease known as “blackleg,” 
Dr. Fortune of Walkerton, who at
tended the cattle, inoculated the 
whole herd, and arrested the course 
of the disease. He is of the opin
ion that the trouble was contracted 
through drinking the river water. 
Mr. Pletsch’s loss will be very 
heavy, as eleven out .of the twelve 
cattlè which succumbed 
bred Shorthorns.

rPurse Lost.
On Sunday, probably near Mc

Intosh Church, a purse containing a 
sum of money and a Victory Bond 
coupon. Will the finder please leave 
same at this office. 1• J. P. Phelan Phm.B.

I hone 28 Mildmay\ l'Uni)Formosa Residence For Sale.
Lot 35, Formosa,- consisting of 

three quarters of an acre, on which 
are erected a new brick house, and 
good framej stable». Everything in 
perfect condition. Apply to Mrs. 
Geo. Schefter, Mildmay.

The Waterworks By-law.
The Mildmay doctors will have 

the privilege on Friday of next 
week, March 17th, of voting to ac
quire the Herrgott Waterworks sys
tem. The voting will take place in 
the town hall, the polls opening at 
9 o clock, and closing at 6. Those 
favoring the by-law will have the 
pny Jegoi of being represented at 
the polls, as well as those opposing 
it, and the ballots will be carefully 
counted in their presence at the 
close of the poll.

PICTURE FRAMING.

A good assortment of Picture 
Mouldings and Glass for Framing 
any kind of pictures you would like 
to have framed. Bring in your un-

were pure-

Mattresses and Bed-Springs that 
100% Sanitary and Complete

VT’OUR one unfailiiig assurance of 
A sweet, clean Mattresses and Bed

' ’ ’lleuii 1 picture, and give us a .trial. 
The price will be right and work 
guaranteed, satisfactory.

hcmome.

Good Export Cattle.
Messrs. John and William Vollick 

shipped carload of twepty-two 
fine cattle on Tuesday. The lot av
eraged over 1400 lbs., and were a 
credit to the owners. Vollick Bros, 
are among the best feeders in 
Carrick, and their 1922 cattle were 
exceptionally well finished. They 
will be exported to England. We 
understand that they received 8% 
cents f.o.b. Mildmay. The gener
al verdict of all those who
these cattle here, is that they ____
the best load shipped from Mildmay 
for many years.

are

last
uncle, Mr.V*T

SpringsistheLafe/of Simmons Limited.

This Label means sanitary materials. 
It means fine craftsmen working in 
airy, sunlit rooms.

.. So all you have to do is to see the 
Label of Simmons Limited, and then 
select the style of Mattress and Box 
Spring you like best—sweet and clean 
through and through !

We offer a complete assortment.

WANTED Now is the'time to do your paper 
hanging, before the busy house 
cleaning begins. J. F. Schuett has 
“® «rgest and best variety of New 
Wall Papers ever shown in Mildmay 
at greatly reduced prices. All 
papers trimmed free of charge and 
can also supply you with a 
paper hanger on short notice.

Tenders "wanted for concrete work 
brick work and plastering, also car
penter work (work only) on dwell
ing house 20 x 32 ft., to be erected 
in Walkerton. Tenders received up 
to March 16th, 1922. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily ac- 

■ cepted.

saw
were lii-

good ÇBORN. Dickison—Fletsch.
A very happy social event took 

place yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fletsch on the 13th concession of 
Carrick, when their second daughter 
Miss Nellie Annie, .was united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock to Mr. 
Wyiiam C. Dickison, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Dickison of 
the Elora Road, Carrick. The bride 
who wajfe very prettily attired in a 
gown of bme silk, was assisted by 
Miss Béatrice Dickison, while Mr. 
Ernest Fletsch acted as best man.1 
The ceremony was conducted by j 
Rev. W. A. Burgess of Walkerton, I 
in the presence of a number of the1 
immediate relatives and frienhg of! 
the contracting parties. The happy j 
young couple will take up residence 
in Culrosa. Their many friends 
wish them a happy and prosperous 
wedded life.

-A former Mildmayite, visiting 
here last wee,k asked the question 
When will the Methodsts, Presby

terians and Evangelicals df Mildmay 
come to their senses and form a 
church union?” This condjtion of 
affairs is long past due. as all the 

Sealed tenders will be received up n}emb®rs and adherents of the three 
for the erection of c“urches could be looked after by 

in Public School Set-1 one Pa8t°r.
Hoi 3, Carrick, to be bu"lt M r 

_ during summer vacation. Contract ' , j", * J?nk “ohmidt of Carrick at-
to be received for complete building 1 £,e, d. “J,® Shorthorn Auction
or seperate. The lowest or any , .6 at Guelph on Wednesday of
tender not necessarily accepted. I wt? ,, and purchased a fine
Plans and specifications can b« ^Ui fl!om, ,Mr; Fletcher of kvFCHTf, t „ „
seen at the undersigned trnv ™,® animal is 10 months old Hanover, on March

weighs about 1000 lbs., and x has J®*.-to Mr end Mrs. Edward 
Dan Russwurm, Sec. -treas. exceptional merit both in quality Knechtel, a daughter.

Lot 21, Con. 13 Garrick Feb' 8tb*

R. R. No. 1, Carisrohe of Culroa? also attended Jhis sal^j Madritoe IchtotoeS ’̂a ^ughter"

A. BENNINGER,
WalkertonFeb. 27, 1922. WEBER—In Carrick, on March 4th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Weber, a 
son.

DURRER—In Carrick, on March .7 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Durrer. 
a son.

DURRER—In Carrick., on March 6th 
to Mr and Mrs. Norman Durrer, 
a daughter.

-In Carrick, on March 
8th, to Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hark 
ness, a son.

TENDERS WANTED

All graces, widths, weights and prices.

J. F. Schuett Alt;

<

SIMMONS BEDS
Built for Sleep!
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EKrr5'3^ sS SEb 5s5SB SES^® -
r belted ejong tie tarriagee foe d*"“r,ne legredlente out of the jokes 1 brood retrote"** flB,tle ’"—1 wMij AM ereo when fte floj

sr&r,'itrsaSra 'tisrjf'aBL, FSSsav«."safari * * sa- — 
•&vs^2S-------------Sa™thrral: WBr =tnd" Reteltl fl^o a Vr-Xif"]’?!.!'’?' ^'tolorttey- '"lets Ofeetameo et-|k;o.ro,t‘^terb'fe IZ7l/'L!t,e“J'r nf ■ lorfr1 either £?Z7—* *lflV»» Hi - to*'

SfirSwJ iHSmE pSSEf ‘HE?
" ™eet« Htlderman, who calls himself “H°r 6^ht returning. I of w»r existed between Greît hours', them oook in the ■°i to 0,6 ““ foundation. » mer- « to only a Tud “go»
rtÆTf""1.* étranger in those ^tCd^pl,” «*, wilmhewer.’’ and the only nationin the^W mtt> the meatTteroler '™y OT “** "r «ion. are dieted ! A« .he pmZrtai**

lto*tn r blinMe? by à flash of^reen ttl®»oor 3»™* tort her sight?” decent journey." h p* y’3u had e flnei ”™*e a thin white ««e wS over T^"heIL^L5‘,ffl? *» *"* 
s**n Gen. McLeod tells Ewart of a "None whatever,” «aid Garnesk “Rather «Md,™ , ,, one tableBpoonfut of floww2Î»IimSLT^Lz.,»<*w™d and' served
J^1*6 experience at the same place, .Wlth a hopeless little shrug “T can’t did!”he réiïitod7™£’ \ *^!5ld 0,1,11 1 cupful of milk with salt «nri*?ÎJÏÜ »nrt<»d at potatoes at another meal. I —Y. . ' '7

S asfaSSS^sa smstse rsSSS “ ïsa îtriÆïiS!®
.i;”3Fi “ s =-« "mï te a-'eariS-mF .SSsFtFFSis

Si^ÿK52*BSSSj5î?55 sSSËSHl
s.zsm tsms S-SAïstst su" F*2rtb.t^Zdtu^1 svaf=L“i®jF3 ss“~ -■— 7?r*„name-plate from toedogs collar :pat L ” *“ Mmethi^ for my f* *• P^tees are th£gC£» ’♦ T*" *° r^
Ewart telegraphs for his friend, Den- j “V^ hw™ , fnT GSasgw to S * •» uncommonly apSi^L, , ’ but do not
£as Burnham. At Chemist's Rock, art ' »ati HilZ^mpa ,y’ ^ Ew- MÇ> Burnham.” Cannelon of bwf:Tm ^t^'nd.1 flre' »*
Ciarnesk sees the green flash and Ew- 7, . T?, Hii'dermian in a friendly the two shook hand» and the oculist of round or «.„v V_, "T® P°o»to e&ustmng, chopped parsley andart is suffocated. While in tte dark- In > ? ^“6 blow for7^I .“«««tod luneh. We left tfe S™ nL^L” ^ ete^. «"out* e *ixirig thoroughly.
looaj Where the two young men are m<aV thiat something1 mi£2 up *° the 'hotel, but we sew ful of one-thard of b cup- Oyster stuffing—A welcome chernrp

.C”Æ”stt»“s;Ssî-,1^-b..”F‘ TS-SfiASy»”*-^SfcS.'Kï&X1SS'.TÜXTS BHsttssexiBi
CHAPTER XII.—(ConC'd.) ||S4l6,*tjÛ^i?B5j!r î~ TjSfâ J*'’ ®»* S ^•S^SS-'Sl'ÎSi M Slâ'.StF^I-IS

«-êrtîrbS^-*» ”-4w iü z $s gjtajigytogîri'Zfïdfe,” iï,.*sr.tî i*^4 aStsk-gs«eS?.—“■ ,7y„- ■s xts - ftr-* 3sKœ3p“Precisely,” said he. “I don't think thl"klT1'ff aloud, “it is a very terrible i?™*' because they are evidently°or! pl^Ie8 Pwraley. of pepper 2 tahJ«i«n^SP00n S* t’ defll
that it will be able to exist very long aT>d strange affair altogether Have1 th* f*™® tack?” ‘ y on Panned ateak: Heat fat in an to™, 1 tahleepoone cream or milk
“fhj “ffht of ■physical knowSge— yo'“Jïa'd ^news about the dog?” j«*LYe?' 1 replied, turning back P«n until the fat sr^kes and bl?ad crumbe' Shell
not that that is a very powerful Itob1 *• N™e, whatever,” I replied this * the MsrmTjuat bèhfnd v^’ » thick round or flarfr to V^J”1 in ,, ?lBneh the nuts, cook in boiling
but It should be strong enough for rar’,tl"* wllh Perfect truth. ’ | “ do us well Then we cal* come .until brownedL ,.Unt'i aatt" Drainend
Sf:. A». ^uofras Ï have convinced Snrely you must suspect somebody ! cW^d sta,Ht f[eel-v where there™™ about one pint of WiLP<Wr ^*1 A*d the melted butter to the 

.tbatwr enemy is a mere hu- te“gh, the American urged ™ft is a1 *1!! I 0UI h«n*' overheard.” the steak Hd °^Î^K WBtw over cr“™b. and mix all the ingredient» 
man being I shall take such stops as very sparsely populated neighborhood ' after we*™e,,ed at the Marine Hotel Cook for toto a P®” t**btfy. Potato stuffing—1 cup maahed no-

may thank necessary at the time. !yo“ ffanorhood,, after which we strolled round the !Z.t tor minut« until the tatoes, a cup bread lumto U ™
Then, of course I shaH acquato* ynxi1 We can t actually suspect anybody ; L.the ™ort appalling ^Lî* *fS^‘ Remove to a platter, finely chopped salt pork 1.» i,!’

A- the steps I have token, and we- novèrtheess,” said I. “On. t". .Jl’1 _™®d ,m °»» history of civuViemti™ "Pread witii butter, salt and enoon n*t 14 *•*» 1 t**"<S* “*» eiriish 'an» •»
• -rt*11 work togcWn.T-gffrfëù-id ri'il'cur ' hlT-,i. R may hive been an nrd?„„ 1 ai,d well named “the Kv SerVe heaped with onions Rmnm 1* l* teaspoon' aage, 1 onion. *Wo» ana fo&winr thVcûoiMemSîf

iMi^eiSr5SS‘ps?vs“fiT'.tS'&TJ*5 Z,5SSvFHSisaB 'What sort of stops do you meant" !'he cthrr hand------ ” " - iîue pait, fow days, and gave Denrnto sbouM be thtotS 12 “ 016 Pun “len «dd the other ingredients. harmleea. crowto* 1, ab.olut.iy's«.»wrz“-3s,ST \.re’sartsrtrsai^SSSKOs '

b.STl*,ri.Z‘ s?a-jJ“Æ'^ss.*ss&tjir. »■«, it£Ss1 aWTSS-e*js- ï aj=ajs==- ”-

. Don’. G» Sto.! S

dog and sclvenly, slipshod use of the <*****»*. The meat can -JSLS 
rW>d ; brain. These things will make the with cold boiled potatoes

____ . ______ Lmi most Promising brains go stale. into an excelfen^ hash Tk made
the nZvI? °f Xarit>us description^ for ^ïolt5 quit^ um^.^ab]y^ ftj ' tr#! k“^W a busin€88 man who lias from the liquid' makes godd
fceÆ^f thfkwar> I think if!^îvewtb? do* *?* from hl/^3î braIn Power, but much of ^ for cooties.  ̂ ®hwten-
ftm fS? them tihe Promise of a little 1 Pd 1wi®s very rude to Miss McLeod hto work ls exceedingly oidinary and Meat turm»». *i

•sfytsr»,lw *-* *• S^sÇsraarÆîa:!» fsa'i.xi’tt~£?-Tis‘JSzs*ii ' sst ; “• sr* ^-'■STSfiS'i
fr:rr:r:!É>Ffss^:^ïïE~EE!EH

fmhlic w.th the shade on. poor <*hild isbouId think that 1 Tboa8tind8 of employees go to their ’ the flavor and *** >ear' ; to remove even- hard-corn, soft

I* p’jsr&ttaswrïsswjH r- » a as r s«s i tr* «fa «.—« d=,-
nep'Ld.b “I h?vc'Vbv n***'D SOcn’” he un IhBterto° Im:er®h,<d> «id then drove h.ave °» enthusiasm in, their work : ‘rUmh^ 3 ^-foaepoonful of Bait, 
with vnin- fT by U» means finished up the Glen I shouldnt like to walk- ,heir minds wander they „,„v ,,amburg steak may be broiled like i

'EHEr™ » «1
r-srsaît:.-' '^SfVi airar îjtt.’SuiIt s very good of you t<> tek | mistake or deliberately toM h m haustlon- and the result is med derttv • d 2™ mto * flat cake about the 
much trouble about it,” said My”' Untr-th but I wj^  ̂f“ =" work Instead of a high ^ ^ a’teak. Heat the broiW

"L‘E -fTCt - ■»“ - .tos.Sisrsîtiïu'tuatir■ure^you/- 86UTe’ M,SS Mcleod' 1 a^yobeytthemkI d>idbe my bre*ructio'15. The avcraE« brain is capable of sus-1 "f ' then tum the ^eak!1

Spsirrz E=S?3sES^srâEB=,F=B=EH
pa^ed Glasnabinnie, “don’t tell Hil! McLeod ha* her oZ V t^’SS mediately lowered. Y ,e »f the round cut one-ha’f in-h ,htu '
ed. ' Wem^pU^' 8̂hte ^L^kn^ne^f a^' ->ert ^rmutt^e ataL^^t Pren£ STf^l

“Right,” I agreed “I’ll f t ' Hildenman looked at me in con- body aEd mind are nroDerlv t«,i , Feppe.r to suit torte I>;n the „ S ,
at that We can't ’afford to^t ftto i ^Ynne surPr‘sc for a moment. | exercised. This is imperative to th« an 1 then in crun ’-s Fry Î»

SÈa^it saF-ASvHt «œS
s. tes? ssve s-Hiar, ft■—t,s- TssJmA ”™ h'âsmâjtjb.

F™«sü
çÆs-™a «te 2Ekk?=- « =...<* „ iss^Mstiart - - fSto. Li.,JsBaggffiafta a&^w s? Sft: ™s -Krfc JS.* •-«-ÇZTT2! sSSuta® «*ïü ail SUiss SSr lh*» «S
era”=''T-==-a-s»nwi—s£5=SS
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Lift Qff with Fingers .

E^uïïn î<rw<>Try about the Po'-ice,” Queen scm8°ne wiho regurM™^ 
e laughed I should make for lihle ' ”'s«.a personal enemy. Miss mSl

th^ inhfaP'S* I ïï r,aither paî’y with ihfcÏÏ,5 u® tbat fchere was a mtil m 
JUst, n«w; I m hooked up* to <ik) I-v6 t11 Is/ ^ensibly a crofte-r. whoX's- 

sonie work of various d»Br»»*îr»*i:«»,to r_„ liked Sholto miit« unirea^onab’y ^

: mst ,l' ,t- '!
Each package of “Dtamood Dyes" i 

contains' directions so simple any wo
man can dye or tint her worn, shabby ! 
dresses, skirt», waists, coals, stock- . 
mgs, sweaters, caverings, draperies, I 
bangings, everything, even if 61he ha« V 
nerer dyed before. Buy “Diamond 
Dyes —no other kind—them perfect 
home dyeing te' sure because Diamond 
Dyes are guaranteed not to 
stneek, or run. r 
whether the material

â aany kind "in -J1'
spot, fade, 

Teêl your dmiggtgt 
. you wish to dye
Is wool or silk, or wihether it is linen 
cotton cr mixed goods.
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250,000 FARMERS
Rêceive “Seasonable Hints” Free!

Are you one of them? If not, cut this out, 
fill in and mail in an enveiope-.addressed:~- ■ 

Publications Branch, Dominion Department 

T __________ (No stamp required.)
of- Agriculture. Oliawa.1
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landSHteIC 
ese Rubber Boots

a romance of bird life

■111
i-^ !■■■■■■■■■■*■■*■■■■*■■* FoiWhen one day, several years ago, 

â pair of wild geese halted on their 
way north at a small farn» In Essex 
County, Ontario, the farmer did not 
seize Ms gun, rush out and -blaze 
away at Me rare visitors, < but 
watched them, gained their confi
dence and encouraged them to call 
again. The response to this unus
ual treatment at the hands of man 

remarkeable. By means of wild 
goose language, strange bits^ of 
which we overhear as they ny Mgh 
ovrehead on unexpected nights in 
spring and autumn, the birds who 
had received protection and kind- 

instead of the customary hos-

Wmnm N/•wa W -St:'
*> V

er of his family and years of experience in making rubber
oors in all kinds footwear can give. ____ . .... - ,
t-comfort given Ames Holden Rubber Footwear is built

wumm. long wear, otherwise the iron-clad &aar°P’r*
ies Holden Rubber couldn't be tied to each pair. We stond^be

hind it because it means full value fcr your 
money. . ,,

The next time you need rubbers

Every farmcr- 
—every man wig 
of weather nest 
' by Ames Holds*

For use on the „
Boots are easy to wear because they reounçes 

in weight, but they have the toughness 
that only pure rubber — pressure-cured—

M -a--*

S The Ford Touring Car 
L is better value to-day 
m than it has ever been

was

for

AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

ness _____ _
tile reception through the bore of a 
rifle, old their brothers and sisters 
of the saftctuary they had found. 
Next season the number of callers 
multiplied; the next they multi
plied again, until now thousands 
call every year and the farmer has 
to spend hundreds of dollars in 

his feathered 
ing their semi-annual

The farmer in this history is 
Jack Miner. The fame of this bird 
sanctuary has spread, until to-day 
it is the mecca ,of innumerable 
sightseers who go to witness the 
scenes on the farm when the geese 
pause in their long flight and pay 
Jack a neighborly visit.

The story of the geese and Jack 
Miner is one of the romances of 
wild life. And it will prove that 
there is much more fun in watching 
the ways of our charming feathered 
vfsitors than in hunting and killing 
them. What a lively, delicate, en
trancing thing a wild bird is. What 
a sad and tragic thing is a limp and 
lifeless one.

*
’ t ~* , A

* Price one year ago - #675-00 
S The price today -

Loot hr
FOR SALE BY >

J. H. SCHNURR
Holdenguests dur- 

visite.535.00 b
.wart* Rji-

-■-mvONTMILDMAY)

$140.00 

| Buy Your Ford Car NOW
irA

AE
aE

l:* Other Model* Reduced Proportionately '
:■

f Liesemer & Ralbfleisch
—■ - — Mildmay, Ontario

1PEEL FARMER HAS PECULIAR 
TROUBLE

r tX
-—E s

E There is much interest in Peel 
towship in the case of Mr. Barth
olomew Farrell, a native of the 
township and widely known there, 
who is in the hands of an expert 
masseur in Syracuse, New York, « 
who is endeavoring to restore to 
him his speech, lost two years ago 
when ne was struck on the head by 
a pan of dough. The injury prac- ” 
tic ally paralyzed the vtocal chords 
and his tongue and affected his I 
jaws so that he could not speak a 
word. He was taken to three hos
pitals in Syracuse, where he was 
working at the time, for treatment, I 
but all methods used to restore 
speech failed and he was then tak-1 
en to New York where two special-j 
ists worked on him, also without I 
succès. He has been drawing com- j 
pen sat ion of $16 weekly and on this I 
he and his wife and two children I 
have to get along. All his bills for I 
hospital and medical treatment | 
have been met by his former employ 
er. Mr. Farrell can not use his 
jaws and when he makes an effort 
a slight lisping sound comes from 
him as a result of his treatments.
S "nee he lost hie speech he has 
learned the Sign language^ The 
circumstances of his injury were 
peculiar. He was at work piling 
trays on dough carriers. A pan of 
dough weighing 30 pounds slipped 
off the top shelf of one of the car
riers and fell 16 inches, striking 
him squarely on the head. He has 

The masseur 
that methods bep.ng used 
j/cure.
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TO THE CUSTOMERS OF

THE MERCHANTS BANK y
OF CANADA

7 V~V -.1 ;

,jéS§j
—■J'i -*v. v 1

S Ostéite and Daily Globe

Oascttc and Family Herald & Weekly Star.

gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun....... .

Gasettc and Toronto Daily Star.....................

Gazette and Daily Mail & Empire...............

Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate.....................

Gazette and Farm & Dairy........................... .

Gazette anJ Daily Advertiser (morning)...

6.75 k~ •ù.
H so m.

UCWM «
JtklaUMl. ?.30

6.73 f
( M6.75 m( ••v* ..ïi'iih.

3.50 ■Ji- V2.30

6 75 never spoken since, 
is hopeful 
will effect %v

1 , -V:

. A TOBOGGAN ACCIDENT
she was going to a neigboris house. 
Arnold had not been seen around 

, ,» .. m vj. * s:nce the afternoon before.
At Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on r n- Qn January 24th, Arnold was in 

day, Mr. Justice Lennox, dismissed the hospital in Mount Forest and 
with costs the writ of habeas cor- Azelia was aione in the farm house 
pus of Alexander Arnold, farmer or j her to come home but made
Arthur township, in which .Arnold n0 threats 
claimed his wife, Mrs. Azelia Lana Qn January 27, Azelia 
Moore Arnold, seventeen years ^ or home with her mother and 
age, of Teviotdale, was restrainea Hollingshead,. There has been no 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. restrtynt.
Moore of Teviotdale. Mrs. at- jn her sworn statement the young 
nold, her mother and father express wjfe gaid:
ed themselves as well pleased witn | .,j didn’t say I was eighteen. I
the verdict and the girl wile IelJ said I was seventeen past. My hus- 
with her parents for their home at hand did not tell me not to go 
Teviotdale where she will reside, home, but requested me in case I 
Mr. Justice Lennox m delivering should go home not to make my 
judge merit sa:d there was a prepon- phyS*cal condition known to my par 
dcrance of evidence in favor of tne en^s j went home with my mother 
father and mother. I presume entirely of my own volition. I wish 
they are respectable people who ^ remajn at my parents’ home, 
understand the necessity of truth hut am not compelled to stay.” 
in making an affidavit. The Kin Arnold produced the certificate 
confirms and more than confirms whjch rea^: “On the fourth of Jan- 
what is in the affidavit. 1 asked her uary 1922, were marrfed Alexander 
if her father and mother died if she Arnold of the township of Arthur, 
would go back to her husband and an(| Azelia Edna Moore of the town- 

Seeing her 1 can shjp 0f Minto, by me, 
quite understand how this man of slack, rector of St. Paul’s, 
experience influenced her and used Forest.” Witnesses were 
it upon h?.i.” j Craig and Edna May Slack. The

“She Was badly treated by this COUp]e were married at four o’clock 
man who I can term aged, he edn- jn the afternoon in St. Paul’s church 
tvhued, “who is the father of a fa- an(j four persons were present at 

family, and who should know the the ceremony, 
rights of fathers and mothers and About twenty-two years ago Ar- 
respect other people’s children. He noj(j marrjed Mary Racher of Ar- 
did not do so. I have no doubt as thur Township. By the marriage 
to the facts of the case and if my thee were three children, Ira, aged 
mind was in the balance as to the about 21, Hilda aged about 18, and 
truth of the affidavits I would not Lloyd aged 15. His first wife d'ed 
s ipport the application made here, two years ago in March of pneu- 

Mr. Justice Lerjiox, in rep»y to uionia.
Mr Clarke, who acted for the ap
pellant, said even rf the matter 
hung in the balance he could not 
take the girl from he custody of her 
Ï a rents.

Mr. Justice Lennox: If some
blackguard captures a man’s wife 
on the streets of Toronto, then the 
husband is entitled to proceedings.
Take th s case, it is doubtful at the 
leginning if this woman wishes to 
icturn with her husband. If the 
affidavits can be depended upon 
there has beep no restraint.”

New ma.te.i al denying Arnold s 
allegations that his bride was be
ing kept from him had been filed by 
WSUiam Moore and Mrs. Azelia 
Ed th Moore Arnold.

Moore’s affidavit stated that Ar 
nold, farmer and highway foreman, 
came to board with ine Moore’s in 
November, 1921. On January 4th,
1922, the dasekte/ left home about 
1.20 in the afternoon, saying that

&ARNOLD LOSES CASE A compay of young people were 
enjoying a toboggan party on the 
hill west of the Agricultural ground 
Saturday nrght when an unfortun
ate accident occurred. A toboggan 
containing Eric Ramsay, Irene 
Moore and Hilda McNamara got off 
to a bad start and ran into a tree 
root on the side of the hill, the oc
cupais ba;ng thrown in all direc
tions. Hilda McNamara was laun
ched violently against a tree and 
painfully injured. Her forehead 

I wns cut across, requiring several 
stitches to close the wound, one of 
her eyes hurt, some teeth broken 
and her hip and body most severly 
bruised.

he SHAREHOLDERS of the Merchants Bank of 
Canada, having ratified the agreement for amalga

mation entered into by their directors with the Bank of 
Montreal —

,L

Treturned 
Mrs. v

THE BANK OF MONTREAL extends to all customers
rdial invitation toof the Merchants Bank of Canada 

continue their accounts, with the assurance that their 
business, whether it be large or small, will receive the beat

a co
;l

'
While it is thought her 

injuries will not prove serious they 
very painful and will keep her I 

in bed for some weeks, Irene I 
Moore escaped with a slighly in-l 
jured ankle, and Eric Ramseÿ was] 
>adly bruised and shaken up.—Tel-] ^ 
escope.

,
care and attention.
The service of the Bank of Montreal is adapted to the 
special needs of farmers, and their accounts are welcomed 
at all its offices.

«are
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REPORT OF SJ. NO. 16, CARRICK
—-------

For February - ■ _ . ;
Sr. IV—Lauretta Hoelzle, Elean- 

Schwehr, Mary Schneided.
Jr. IV—Frank Schnurr, Tony 

Schefter, George Reinhart, (Ger
trude Hoelzle and Oswald Schwehr) 
equal, Adeline Huber,
Hundt, Alphonsus Kempel.

Jr. Ill—Marfe Schumacher, Al-1 
binus Schnurr, Lauretta Hundt, Mat . 
gate* Hoelzle, Verena Huber, Harry I
Weller, Susie Schneider, Joseph I ner
Schwehr, John Kuenzig. I ------------- tu„ doctor’s for repairs.

Jr. II—Hilda Schnurr, Sibylla Alvin Racher, a local youth who R]Q-n who prosecuted at the trial,
Kempel, Elizabeth Weller, Madeline visited the Family Theatre on ur j that Rachcr i)e gjven a pris-
Reinhart, Evelyn Schumacher, Jo Thursday evening last and started onK term ag he had been fined al- 
hanna Becker,Mary Kuenzig, Rose I in to beat up the manager, r red ready several times for 
Becker. Jewell, was mulcted $20 and costs offer^es Herb Henderson, who dc-

Jr. I—Clarence Hoelzle, Norman by Magistrate McNab at the Town fended the accused, pulled a pitiful 
Hundt, Josephine Schneider, Mag-1 Hall here on Monday afternoon on ta]e jn the c0urt about making a 
nus Schefter, Simon Huber. a charge of assault with intent to jail„bjrd 0f so young a man, and

Primer—Corinna Weller, Gertrude do grietloue bodily harm. Jewell, Ul0ught that this might be the 
Becker, Margaret Schumacher, Nor- who is an ex-soldier, was carrying. tuming pojnt 0f the ways, and 
man Hoelzle. peaceably on at the ticket selling d that another chance be giv-

Average Attendance 3. wicket, when Racher came in, and, | cft Mm Nor were Herbie’s cries in
G. Siegner, teacher picking a quarrel, threatened to j vajn for the Magistrate decided to 

throw Fred through the window, i . him the chance Rsked for, and
----------- On the latter resenting this, Rach- ed out a (ine of $20 and costs,

er grabbed the ex-warnor and was m. a tota, assessment of $20, .which 
A man living in a shac. out at apparently proceeding to make good ^ defendant promptly paid. On a 

St. Vital, a suburb of Winnipeg, his threat, when, becom ng mcens-1 disorderly in the
was lately advised he was heir to ed dunng the tussle, he hit Jewell ! charge of being disorderly in tne
96,000 pounds in Wales by the a smashing blow over the eye, which Hartley House on the same day as
death of a relative. Besides the I blackened and almost closed the op-. he pulled off the picture show at- 
money there are one or two villas | tic. Just how far the pommelling ' backf Racher, who pleaded guilty
and farms. Quite a change to go process would have gone is not t the affair, was mulcted $1.00 and
from a ’’shack” to a palace. The known, but his aggressiveness was M«o4=tr»te Tuesday
lawyers had to hunt all over Canada brought to a sudden close when ^ m- ^
to find him, Jewell grabbed up a hammer and Herald & Times.

i.• .:' •••-t

BANK OF MONTREALshe said no. Ernest A. 
Mount 

R. N

ora

Established over lOOyeata
Barney m

galoshes look like S girl^J 
kle down to anytidng.

One night lately , eight sheeRflH 
belonging to Jaa. Thompson of the^ W 
cMAlpine farm, con. 12, lBlderslie^ 
were worried by dogs and half of 
them arS dead. This will ' reduce 
the Elderslie sheep fund consider
ably unless the owners of the wolf- 
dags are found. The ears of the 
worried sheep were chewd off.

/ 1

Those 
can’t buc

tapped him on the head in a man- 
that sent him staggering to 

Lawyer
FINED $20 FOR ASSAULT

differentREPORT OF P.S.S. NO.6, CARRICK

For January and February
Sr. IV—Nellie Schaus 66; Arthur 

Juergens 63; Orlando Schmidt 53.
Jr. IV—Adeline Kreuger .67; Ar

thur Losch 51; Rueber. Russell 50.
Sr. Ill—Alfred Eickmeier 61.
Jr. Ill—Caroline Russell 56; F'd- 

gar Russwurm 55.
Jr. II B.—Garfield Reuber 66.
Jr, II B.—Elmer Lpsch 90; Nor 

man Russwurm 76.

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH

NO Smtkng—No tpnvtar-fg Swff 
Just Swillsw ■ Ceps* 

RAZ-MAH /i GuaranteedE. A. Bilger, teacher
to restore normal breathing.

the bronchial
mucus

gatherings in
loçg nights of quiet sleep; con 
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at yemr drug-^ 
gist’s. Trial tree at oar agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto.

SOLD BT f, P. PHELAN j

While watching a hockey match hi 
the Jlome town, Geo. Morrison, 1< n- 
car^ÿe’s pnsmaster, was unfortu
nate' enough to be hit on the nose 
with the puck, resulting in his nose 
being broken.
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•«*"*»***" - *■«•—IH. n Ao.i.id. U w.«, T.r.«a 4 *"* 2** «or the Sermon, |
Bkim-Mflk Topa the Feed Liât. | effecting » raving. at ttèrt$Hrix day» . He» to belri^d «» (U that Sj'^l, 1̂..*? ttw* P°int»' 

m ”l??i1*T. fBrmgl~3 eèem *° tùn* «quire» to produce each one tome yrogtodiy crooked breast-bone, ”£k
predate the fleet, akim-mflk, a com- . Jndrad pound» gain. The nven*e!eed)r t®*® °r katg toe-ntile, or ara ohumt of dabymsn. The
5”J> iî? <Men 'Tasbed <laipy t>y-pro-l weight ai the com and mfflc-fedpdgB ‘brok”?down” behind, or have abdo- to^Stam
*“®Me a composition of body-building rt the clow ef tee feeding trial, wré “*?» that are fat and bank mettetaWe f -
°>mbmatlone “®t contained ht any two hundred end twenty-nine pounds, Any poultry house should be so con- expense. *** ■
00“«*W»d that can be mixed that of the combed pig» one hundred »^tfd that it may be easily cleaned oJTTv
"*» fed. In face of there facte, end eighty-four poJSto hare made T* ***** Moat commoi patera ^im, laM^m ZZZZZJ? ‘J? 

aE; mcnatnated beyond the experimental the letter equal in weight to those re- ^iseaee® «aw highly contagious. Mites *» mnd, ‘ POOF cow costs
ti^khim™, 4*7 cam™* -»ieng tie mîk «p^eme* eetid eid in ke«« which e. m

W~ ^ * *atf aï jskS
sïaussüssïsjï

X*ÏX tffXX^S Ktï «Sil'Sîsïv; “S^^SXSTfÏÏÏ ÏStJtSzüErJim"?

“T *“ î“te «“>”** to e^^tTinZtlf^ r*81. Zefl8Un'^!LWtil 8trike -S weed “ S we7tarolvt ^Tji°
JS? to*» Product <* their tom* There fe a -limttto the ratio of V?,°f ^ VV *» house at «me ing of record, <rf UZZt to «Zi 

■ - SSUJS: ‘"T16” ?e »tock,i feeding «ktarailk to corn tZmthe *■** ïït. tbetow ^XS^TfrîSS
SftttoLtetaJ ,Vmerf When u«ing| ftandpodnt of greatest efficiency of «*^1 *• ,ttrK*ly only those animale that^re l^rth
“fjr tar rawing then- calvee, use skun-j the feeds involve1*l. When feeding earn V-V f‘reo from mustineea, while.

dra- metw • - J I «rfy and ridm-milk, it has been found ^naTo^^^T°,IlJ<*,S*8 fm" The «Peaker referred to the help
ms~ non~Ld^? ™. °™ hundred by eeroral feeders that -the skim-milk frr 4”? decayed or moldy the cow-testing association* had bora

Pwrads of efam-nuUk e usually less has its greatest utilization when fed „ °T h“er' *» to the spores which in comrartion Hterare !S
£jf '<’"7tatedI to th* proportion of from one to three J tohL-™8^1 JW>Ue what ^ been aocompliahed”**?

to ^ P»™* to one pound of «netted that nmny^ere andTeJl
^to tondejcom. If fed an amount» of three to .J—tTf «tomertly is « tire- era had not continued as thev should 

« m*ke toem unusually effl-1 five pourrai» to one pound of com J»b, but it cam be made laze tire- have done to keen records «k
. “» to rvZL^,<%Pill1^e -tode.in hot fore WMeS Ziïtiï^T,
W~ fm, aTLX1-'^te P™- «"*•. “«* » the proportion^five ^ p0Wderad knew of a herd of four, cows, one of
V torimn1'#1^1 (rousote-buiMioig ma- to seven pounds of sUmm-miHc to one L Tlue Wl11 oauee the which produced 410 Ibe of fa*- and

m|P ^ : suïrar:five P«r of e«m, the efficiency decreased- forty- Z™ ^ han4ful8. another 137.9 its. i„ tk'same pWtod• f c®nt-, mmeral matter or ash (boue- three per cent over the one to three 1 "u<“*6n changes of temperature In the case of two thirrm u rm ?T Î
■ ' 1 fbt'toin ”S?f ?erJ7n,t’ ,<md to «"« comhmaition. Natura%, if the therefo« nec- ^e same herd, one produced T899
j3k,.:. ^ °**\ » is, therefore, skim-milk and com are chmp and ». pro.t^t Poultry house Pbe. of milk and 146.1 lb. rf fat in
j, protean feed, with a nw- ptentifui, the best thing to do if a nr.m.i"?!? F1" ”»y be ao- ten months. These instances were I
1- f <>ne.îî to*», and is pro- quick finish is desired-, is to feed as „/ bj* locating it in the lee quoted to proof of the advantage to

mmW ^feJLT?!^Tn ed “ toedmg ami- much of both as it is poesiblle to get i 3*ZL^Ua,^^^ m <‘rdhral, ^"g. By turning the po^ro-l
"Tf*,.f°fda ,.eaB «mcentrated like the hogs to consume. toera. Shade should- be diucere adrift, timaverage production

There ... Certain precautionary measures are ^Triem toi îwls '"bot weather, and average profit would be greatly
Thwe are oertam constituents that essential in feeding skim-milk as fol- A 'leo Z? cJoS€®y «"fined soon be- increased. *™° y

nreabsolutoly essential to life. Some lows: ’ «sties» and uneasy. Restless- Mr. White gave exam Dies . ui_ _____
dZZ ”^™bam «tetituento that pro- Never feed sour milk one day and ^77®*^** "* dmcomfort and the do- tenor as regarde the rn^of pure-bred ..Evary «*wm measure has had its average fnntv-fi™ . ■ ...

™e «centrai m the life sweet milk the next This rWts in 9W*1VKes 88 egg-eating, bulla, and as regard* the cost of feed battor "lte«»n»ts. When the reaper mtotoS m^w wil^ tea
08 8TOwth or ™amten- disordered digestive s-yeteme, decrees- BhoîÎ!d^i^1IiïïHînîClanmbftltom, There and its bearing on the quantity and maa ™*«duced into England» the fa™ In refonte! ®tody.

«tee. Therefore, a ration must have ed gain» and eubeequeto term **> ptenty »< room in the house quality of protoetton If Z, S lahorera wrecked and teamed pe<>pte wfll toy: “AB
ZS*"fOT muf^ejb"Mi«8r feeds, es- amounts of feed for a pound ofS" sau^W^Tfe ’?°t Iees y‘an four eaW, returns three doUa^ tm£i a “’"‘"to b®084*» R was thought it would we oMot’ZT'h ecboola
eemtial for maantenance and growth. Feed milk from tubercuiin-tested fïf^Tne*6* ^ bW *n flocks of fewer doltarl* worth of feed and «neti, IbraW them ail out of work Far he ?*?* "toended, yet we made
Expenunenters Have found with pigs, rows only, or have “Srf th^ 10J0' only two dXe tt h ïï£? « f«m me to criticize andth®al«>y eduMs." That ie
Particularly, that the growth and Keep all buckets, pails and feed as ^P. «M house sape the vital- and yet the difference within a year a *** «’"•“•«toted school. They arel^T <Sd*teh’ was the WOTk «<
ra«nteronro conatitoento were most clean as possible. ^ »• f<™H Were production wotiH easily vac»!* °kmm end ™> iTWhl mLZ JlZ « &#
^rftoWe in skim-milk followed by Feed regularly at a stated time “f dieeaee- The hen hundred doftara Hie only way to ar fo,ka- I write this w(th thThopetoat read ttefmtif* ^e oid graveyart
«’«towheat, oats, linseed meal, etc. each day. ™ “? e!?mmto moisture from the body rive at an underatanddmrto St wM shed some Hght upontoLZ. Z. r!ao«k <* the

Sloim-milBc is used exclusively for In feeding poultry skim-milk etroc trough the respiratory organs, tore was to use the Babcock test end hated question. k4+,J N»teagan» how the
—ttt”1® 'Sr r1 ™>« than cially the tobCdliïT^ X LI"?' Oosphère ceusre Z the milk rate Anotoe^wt ^ Here are «me araumento ^ —*------ -

ftfa 0t ferm aatolab- beat feed posaibte. This i» mare pa? ÎZdto’J? UI*Jn^rtai)Ie, breathe member wee that good fZhL mo,t the one-rooT^TZad^Zi? mounds^ nUn*er <* tozge
Ufa sometimes fed to poultry also, ticularly true with the little chick». ZffiS 1pB”t*"nd finally to become begin with the coif. Another noint from knowledge bom of e-miert JÜ?k Then, u a.t ^ ®
Some people have expressed disfavor «roe it not only puts morTgS» „ !?PtoEèIy exhausted. Fowls weakens was that coww should beîtodfed toti TheZU-l v sumeZ Ptoyground
onthe appearance of calves fed skim- them than any other nation ted- “* OT “» an exhausted condition are vidually and not be fed ,, ■ ” ™e ™™»,«hoojs are unsanitary. ^rorvlm“n *•» ««I schools, and as a

ai* "ton cTL eerveeTcaL 0Æ Sc^Ld “?y *o dtoeare. ^ and .H X “* ** "** Pr°™S"y ^ — Z7T™, ?ïï*y “
«mtojal of the flat from the mdlk. How- poisonoue gasL, whichTti^Z^ ^1,^1 <*ftor oil “r other liquide ------ ------»----------- ■*" to « fiithy "g9,*? }"• rtruggKng fan-
??;toa grrat majority of the case» tord their growth, ofttimiTSiw ^ P^?y:Jhere ™»*<*tol bints are »>» F«m ever figure how much your tek “* ,^Peek’ SShK-
Z -1” btome, as it is usuaHy their untimely death. ^ P - dtos® tote a two *«*> jtekis you per acre me oftto bL^toJïf ror ?”J?e *“« <*
*w to hte ignorance and carries smese. or three-ounce vet, open the bird's Jost ««* out pencil and paper some °ft°eboT,toart.jd the teacher is _T7 totonfiing e rural

to • tnal at the Kansas Experiment ---------- b® **** pour !t *>wn, behv careful evening and seeTlhen •** tomtor is em- “b»1 J" *be first year.
fito^on some time ago withdkiry type Locating the Incubator. to.P0"/ tast «««ffh toZ^ck*! it as i# you meant it: “I’M Î^Lbt^d?^ ^ Jrou,*« “ a
■teer calves, one tot was fed skim- tk, _ }"ff- to the case of castor oik set the mere tiré year ” * yeu <™'*t “’*■ a «™* ** two through mud or snowmfttj another tot whole milk, while a in ^toe^ roH^6 LZ ’rteubator is bottle and contents m quite wa^ ------- - g Tl* w®ter <«PPiy » almost sHway» tom school bus. The oid
•bird tot ran and sucked their dams ,1   „ <vtar’. . ®ut aome poultry water for a ehort time, until the bottle How -™' *4, -V poor. Very few rural schools are against the school bos is not --
at pasture, to addition, the calves re- ’T® aJ*ifer suited is comfortably warm and the odlflL coming T* ,?“** «luiPP«l 'rtth sanitary drinklrg foun- that >» are rapidly
Wing skim-milk and whtee mfik J" <bey freely, but not hot enough to tovedT Vu*torT If you tains, and where there is improved road a
were given equal parts of com meal B? T'u'0laLthe n!achine- conifort to the patient. new 5?”* elwa>1s «** «f order. Individual J? a proportion of pupfi to
and kaffir com meal with u_a, j°y sxperiencB -Snd observation we « • „ . «ding where it » a little tien, drinking cups are not a succès» th™ ™1,a* school# quit school at the mi of

*«ut one-quarter pound lej SZhe LXto ZLt°'Z!.?tl<>” f?m **“ ® that wtiTgroJ.’ ** so™etiune' PreparediwM^ti^rttonal wat-h drin!kinW water from a common j* *» «”™>Hdatod

« webZtZn"èt£H ^10» T* X.Z” 5r^Ç£Sî£S esL *TfLs Brai<S
ikii^rnïlJZ the «dves receiving sary jare. how the falkeown clover crop has ?Wl ready *« <*>w? Are your wSrk TT° Jrf. tb? Pupita 1“d tnberouJosie, of tile high sdtool f L
53.23a* F- .^rÆ»"Sïrs =a? r.^ssrsanttt s.t'r.'?*; SSSfiSS1*55 -’SBAfflsasa

^^iS^^EPüPü^Pü1®^;SS..Z3X'^'svsr ——p P1 ^™ ^.rs^-^zïirï

ïS’sSïsSSS; Parenls » Enters ,'ï*Sf = XM

^£e,,™eSl3Brjr^»• nes%ri4”“rf«-
to5! fl? f°i suck,in8: “W8» not be level near the Lll but thl «“«t’on in the minds of

f<?r the y°™«r givra -j chine can -be property regutoted terZ ?e“îgCT>t Persons regarding the deep 
^ff8; 8? <”?allao '^ dsed for bred use of old rtniSeL Pto^t Lrit ^*flcailce of education during the 
sows, breeding boars and show stock. Wed on top of JL machine »?! ? * flr$t Slx V**™ life. To be fully

si-xr; z/ziïr-ê tMi„x

sx.trx.-'Xi xt
SS ?? » EHHEEFtt
rorn and skim-milk.

Those receiving the milk
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. . „ very nature they can-

nwt be. No one teedher can do it al 
no matter how good she may be! 
—L. B. Reber.

uate. When the first baby came to , , , ----------------------- ,

gll|pi
Sis ESâSëi |xi£Ü -i

Ote?ZtonU?'C’hlM' the Department at Ottawa. Incident- “* POrtlcularty interested. •’
Observation of young mothers at effly it might be mentioned! that three T^r® are tint 

n task reveals tile fact that many applications, if mailed direct to the PObBea*** — «ulatee, -’ ■ -*--”m. with 
of them do not realize that their work branch, do not need postage Gian- 1 sffrksdtore and It» maTllhati of nrob- 
refc fer reperi-ai preparation, and fre- i^ ovitr tee list, itTXraibto to -ems. to wtottLi^TTrésSï 
^t^the erowntog joy of parent- avoid the thought that if farmers, | >V toflometive pentoticré “&?»-
Z^,^B^6^?to?LBJni!Bled- But merdMlnta. shippers and others inter- ®oneMe Hints," the «retortion rtV 
adter stili is the fate of the smaU ested in agriculture and its product» whi<* ««« up into the hundred* of ' 

papq.1, who, commencing life wiith an were to study this claea of literature thousands, 
bilttw to ire??e ,lis. inlborn P”®51- more tfi®” they do, and act on the m-
. ia®f: 18 ’«^fiooappfd not only by formation therein contained, they U never 'P®»® to overload1 -bobs or 
,‘8 «Itert-s.ghteûtoeee, but also might suffer less in seasons of dc- ^ag1>na- You may spoil them entirely, 
by the faulty guidanoe of one who pression. A, showing the wide vlr- Far •»«* go twice.
him -3 An?,4?b Zz 5* understand iety of the publications on agricul- ,, . —TT*~----------
him, one who cannot discriminate be- tore which are obtainable by the a ” eaay to be too cconomicaJ in 

DsvohotociHt, nl a imîmlBœ that simple process of dropping a line toi®P,rttln« Port timber, and try to make
agree that many of the ph^lwrak^ Sd t̂he b~™’h* the present list givre ti»! mmty cf 8 eut- '"’«V w* not
nesse, and .harmful m?KbL^f I nt Hhc Lf ri ’ ™ ^  ̂ ”* * ^ W”U if ^
late years may be traced to faultv tee w ‘ ’! .«cognized that Department, including those of tee1 '
guidance in chiklCd 7 of kfe comprise the Minister, itself embracing some ,,

During childhood a fund of mmt ?P°riJ!?t ffa itx! nt al «fuoa- count of the doings, cf every branch ! t t?" ;m<: torr" has a roof that
wnce, phystoal and mental should iL" he2*CaP ”1!1 O0,ltim«1 *» °f th® Agricultural Instruction ket’1!*18 ^ TV'*?* down through th.
Bcquii-^l ttexm-greb^nro Of Mm «“ZT th9 e?rt8 of the pupil of the Dominion Entomologist of tea TV°W 1 ïZuT\ Prefcty 
tawa ffox'eming dew’oDme-nt fn nnlo! v tire home and m the school. Veterinary Director General of the1 that. The holes in tiiase roof*
however tiwt t Î ^very hi^h school, college rmd uni- Record of Performance irfPur?-hr 1̂ *f>^****& hay in one winter to pa,
in the nursery they must b? ..Ht? 'Tn'T ?ffer a thorough course Dairy Cattle, W the Record of p^l *°r shinglre to cover the whole thing, 
rtood L tety tal.td tiJTSSTvsSSt “* n\r tT"2f “f ^ “4, a^di ^ ffet 8t *t and-^top all-fl, hZ.

be understood, they mwt be"as sys-in-one on the required list o/tSwH 1° °î thirty-two divisons, farms,! In tile reign of Txniis XV. ti» myal 
tomatireay taught as other subjects'for gra.iuatio!? In t-hte wav rorrnta ’ub-stotions cf tile Do-| anartments were diffec-entiy perfurato
of education. couVl ho nrn-vmwi frvf *v. ^ ^ mtnaon Experimental Farm System ; csacli day—one day smellimr rf rna».

An eduestez i-ecert’y ma<> the fel ! work a:, educators nnd th^ !™1$etons' circulars, and another of ambei-gris anddov»*?^
lowing statement: “Mr brother nn-1 r-tei *» h- • , M I^T" Pa™H*Jrts retting to field crops, 49 other of musk, and ao on. Thls'ira»
his wife are both. University -g^b Lfk c *" **V' to live etock, 34 rel^ng to good tor tee'perfume^ bnT^

dairy mg, 43 relating to insert pests f herd ontiio poor taxpayer», -

In the first place, as life is a con- 
tmuous process, so education should 
be a continuous guiding of life to ito 
highest fulfillment.

The various stages of life,—infancy, 
childhood, youth and manhood, should 
merge naturally into one another.

The goal of the entire

K-
no fewer than 343 ?' '

L-
àay tine machine will not 

cause serious mconvem/ienoe. It does 
not pay to try and do without an inou- 
jbatoa* just because the conriitiions for 
limning it are not absolutely ideal:

J supple-
ttettt gained praotiaaljly sixty per ceint, 
fréter team the pigs fed/ com atone!

process of
education is good character, realized 
through the acquisition cf good hab-

_ — _—    ,===—  _________ ___________ ‘to, and it may readily be seen teat

: ®e»#ri»|E4SSK=! £kS-Ss=u .^£sshsIsss;m =tis-“=~
” ‘ .. Hyman, danymam. Few of of milk for the same number of day»'
■» wail» the tremendous amount of work. This does not take into account 
~V[ 8n° effort lost in feeding and the fact that the feed cost of produ-- 
memg the scrub cow. Oow-testmg laZ hutter-fat in the low-producing 
-tbTZOS aZLthroV* eome “**r- row was 37.8 cento per pound while 

Z <fcto "****• “** erod cow produced it at 17.3 cento
®?*7~*touce, obey found last year P«r pound.

*■*»*oow that averaged 100 pound» I® *t any wonder that 
. ■ 5"", produced only 0.88 own care and touHd modem homes
»«■*«# butter-fa* and nine pound» »W* others cannot? Use cow-tret-

zx&z&sïzJs-'A
J~p£rssLïSXZ2!z SSZJf -

p Z ^LfBtb-K 25*551 “Hemm?r ÎMdkeeeta? s^b*
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All broken lines of Winter Goods from our $25,000 stock to be absolutely sacrificed in the §“■ 

next two weeks at prices that will st.artle you and move the goods out flying a°rlflCed m the 1

Positively the Final Windup of all Winter Goods. Nothing will be carried over t w 
possibly clear out. We are not only forgetting profits but much of the

> v '
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we can

actual cost prices as well.
b

I Final Clean-up 
on Furs

Raw Furs are very firm. 
Buy Now. G-ood assortment 
to choose from at saving of

25 to 50 per cent.

Bargains in Yarn Ç>H

ladies 
v Spring 
7 and 

Winter 
Coats

Finest Grey Fingering, 4 ply at ....... $1.09 lb.
Black Fingering in 3 & 4 ply clearing at $11.9 lb 

Best pure wool Wheeling Yam for ... 89 cts. lb

■e.r Â
âLt ï

-
'^VC

iUnderwear
Mens pure wool Shirts and 

Drapers, Reg. 1.76 for 1 25 
Reg. 2.00 for 1.50 

Heavy Rib, reg. l 50 for 98c 
Fleeced now

Ladies Underwear
Regular l oo for 83 cts.

l 25 lor 98 cts.
1.50 for 1.19

All Childrens Underwear at 
at 15 to 20 per cent, off

Special values in Combina
tion Underwear for Men and 
Ladies.

\\à •■***(,

Shoes at Give 
Away Prices

At ’xr"

ATremendous
Reductions BIG / WB HAVE CUT OUT ALL PBÇFFT AND I 

THEN CUT THEM AGAIN TO JÏWAY BELOW I 
REPLACEMENT VALUES.

WE ARB GOING OUT OF SHOES AND I 

MUST TURN THEM INTO CASH.

88 ots.
GOOD STYLES THAT ARE NOT FREAKY 

AND WHICH YOU CAN WEAR FOR LONG 
TIME. PRICES LESS THAN HALF,

Regular t» $25.00 for 
Regular $30.00 for .
Regular $40.00 for .

IN /

I
PRICES

Mens and Boys Ready-to-Wear

$ 9.95 
$14.98 
$17.95

Mens Heavy Shoes, reg. $5.00 for 

Fine Shoes at
18.86

*8-26, $8,95, <*d.

Laches Neolin Sole Shoes, reg. $7.50 tor ... $8.78

Half Price Sale of Ladies 
Raincoats

Work Shoes, reg. $5.00 for $8.9$MENS SUITS

Regular to $20.00 for ".

Regular to $30.00 for ,

Regular to $40,00 for

BOYS SUITS AT PRE-WAR PRICES 

$6.85

ALL MENS AND BOYS OVERCOATS AT 

LESS THAN COST.

$5 to JirLESS THAN YOU WILL PAY 
FAtL.

Girls, reg. $4,26 for _________

Reg. $5.00 for ............

■
$2.98.........  $14.95

.......... $19.95

...... $24.95

$8.86• ... mxjc

Boys Shoes at Special Prices $2,46, $8.65 6 fepff 

Childrens Moccasins at »...

Soft Sole Shoes ...

Specials at ................

NOW IS THE TIME YOU NEED A SER
VICEABLE COAT FOR THE SPRING SHOW

ERS.

256 pair
•a»-, run»........ , 48 eta.//,

$4.85 $9.85 dx; $1.29 * $1.4$• • • 'UX<4 • « «
From 2.75 to 7.75 :

RUBBERSTHESE PRICES ARE 

NEXTV Curtaining for Spring
YOU WILL BE WANTING NEW PARLOR, 

DINING ROOM AND BED ROOM CURTAINS 

FOR SPRING.

SAME AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Curtain nets from 19c yd. up

Ladies Fine Rubbers, reg $L26 for 

Mens Fine Rubbers at
*••:•••• 87 cts 

86c * $1,18 
ALL HEAVY RUBERS BELOW COST

■Ce:e #».er«:e»-rT »ni u!*#j

New Spring GoodsNOW IS THE TIME TO GET 1

Slaughter in Sweaters Hi
Real Grocery Values WE MUST RUSH OUT ALL WINTER

GOODS AS NEW SPRING GOODS ARE ARRIV

ING DAILY. now 1.8
summerNEED A SWEATER at TIMES ALB I i

Boys Sweaters from ................. 6a **
Mens Sweaters from ............»...........«, wS 5!
Ladies Sweaters and Pullovers at HALF PRICJ§

Re-cleaned Currants ..............................
Seedless Raisins, regular 30c for .
Dates, packages and bulk at ...........
Canned Corn ...............................................
Laundry Soaps, clearing lines .........
Pure Cocoa . .
Caustic Soda .
K. & K. Special long bar Castile
Tapioca ........................................................
Rice ...............................................................

3 lb for 25c
25 c EXCEPTIONAL FINE RANGE 

OF DRESS GOODS, CRETONNES, SATEENS, 

ETC- ETC.

2 for 23 cts.
......... 10 cts.
.. 5 for 25c 

lb for 29c 
for 69 cts

Staple Dry Goods!

I
5 NOW IS THE TIME YOU WANT TO 

YOUR SPRING SEWING DONE.

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW 
SPECIALS.

GET All wool Serges 40 inches wide for , 

Fancy Voiles

18c • e TV'» 89 cts 

60 cts. to $1.40
V for 25c 

for 25c 51
OF BEAL Big Corset SpecialRemnants !Mens Suit Ends

With Beat Timminga 

Get your Easter Suit now.

Price» 17.50 to 27.50
(Making Extra)

Good strong Corsets of relisble make.
VERY SPECIAL 89 et*,

Blue Striped Standard Shirting, reg 40c for 33 cts 

Fine Grey Miltary Flannel

Chambrays at .........................

Cottons .........................................

Toweling ...............................

WATCH THE REMNANT 

REAL VALUES.
TABLE FOR

..... 49 cts. 

. 18 cts, up

• 16 eta, up

• 17 cte, up

«

Crockery Specials
waraellaÆ&æ o^rH

SPECIAL VALUES IN

HOSIERY GLOVES RUGS ETC.

TERMS : CASH OR PRODUCE

KNECHTEL & ENECHTE
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. CARPENTER SAVING THE PENNIES ms*RT GP A WEDDING
■ ' YJ,

. EdifldÉtt

JO] spontaneous combustion

*" *fay Mow» and Stacks. Some 
Method? of Prevention and 

Jaimes of The Fires

- vvf^rPHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

MILDMAY „ . , (Walt Mason)
It is wise to save pennies when 

Five years General Experience ™e pennies come your way, for you 
- . .. - I are more apt to need them when ar-vSS dJSin^fC^SS*1’ "nTcomra '**'’ *"* '*"* Fam" 

Army Medical Corps, and hos- fellow with 
pitala 1» New York City edge on all the rest. I admire the 

Phone 18 1men who’s saving, if he doesn’t
inone is. I save too hard, if he doesn’t think a

dollar bigger than the courthouse 
yard; aniTI like to see him salting 
down the riches that he's struck, if 
he always has a quarter for the 
guy that’s out of luck. Whop 
winter comes upon us, yelling 

„ i ? baseball fan, then its nice to
oftoefri softer, end Member have some boodle in an old tomato 
Sf Dbqgi Suj^jbneai Ontario can; when there’s sickness in the 
“jfST 1 yigwam, and we have to call the
preotidSd In SjMatrl. Bu “i then it’s nice to haws a pack- 
feed irai aS'rdnr, ciffigd age hidden in the efeht-dey clock; 

ton;âiAlM&.înI« % when Old Age, the hoary rascal, 
'comes abetting in at last, then it’s 
nice to have some rubles that you 
cornered in the past; and the man 

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED Iwh? *Xes the pennies is a dandy
and a duck—if he always has ai 
quarter for the guy that’s out of 
luck.

MMDoijt 
there 
ment.
reports? The old -haekne 
es should all be barred by 
would something like the 
do for a change: A wedding toot 
P'sce on Thursday last ât the home 
. Mr. and Mrs. Tumbleweed be- 
tween Bill Bachitt and Mary Ann, 
eldest daughter of the aformention- 
ed parties. The bride looked trium
phantly happy while the groom re- 
smnbled 4 criminal being tried for 
manslaughter. In fact, he would 
never-have been there, only for the 
farsight of Mary Ann driving over 
personally and bringing him. The 
doorway (at which Bill cast m»ny 
longing eyes) was guarded by the 
oldest brother of the bride. The 
bride was attended by her sister but 

vu to need any assistance,while Bill was supported by his hir- 
man and a pair of shoulder 

straps. The poor fellow seemed to 
be under the influence of the bride, 
ine bn de

i tWnk, Mr 
of room for fi 

general ■ run of w Seeds:
Æ;

gSeeds!
The Fire Marshall has issued a 

pamphlet dealing with spontaneous 
combustion of crops in barns and 
me report is worth the while of ev
ery farmer to read. We are here 
giving only a few rules taken from 
the report but we understand that 
every farmer may have the pamph
let by applying for it. ,

’ Causes of Fires 
Cutting of the crop earlier, while 

m full bloom, or before - it.
Hurried manned of curing and 

saving the crop, with side rake, 
hay loader, hay fork, hay tedder, 
hay slings. ' »

The discording of the cocking up 
and sweating system in the fi 
which is of inestimable value in 
the curing of hay.

The hurrying of the crop in out 
°*_ “16 “eld after cutting down, 
whether hay or grain.

The storage of same in . larger 
bams and larger mow».

Poorer ventilation for the size of 
the barn and the mow. '

The almost complete discarding 
of that time-honored and valuable

f salting in the mow? i 
,« suchon-and draft of the high ! -or elevation ot bank barns. I

The mixing of ammonia and oht- ' 
er gases from manure. litt*l, etc. — 

itn those of the barn above.
Means of Prevention e—

tio back to .the same old time- 
honored custom of saving and cur- 
ing your hay and grain in the field.

I here is no system, of handling 
and curing hay that will give thi 
same quality as cocking 
sweating in the field.

Hay if raked up around the field 
two swaths at a time can be cocked 
Um ■mU.‘ih easier, quicker and more 
efficiently than if raked across the 
swath which ropes the hay and 
spoils it for cocking.

Hay if cocked up right, in tidy 
well shaped cocks, will when it has 
settled, turn a heavy and continued 
raip with very little damage to the hay.

Leave hay in cock for 10 days or 2 
weeks if necessary, owing to rain or 
P<»r weather or else salt very lib- 
to a^TOd the m°W’ 8 good Pail-full

Hay in large bank barns, is none 
too safe when both the cocking up 
in the field for a week or 10 days 
and the salting in the mow is re-

Cure and save all grain cop 
thorouglfly outside, and don’t haul 
into the barn in 
wét condition.

If it gets wet, if it even sprouts, 
leave it there till it dries.

Be most careful about the 
of the roof

«-whooping with the 
tile bundle has the I handle only the best hr all lines. Buy 

seeds early as they are always advancing in i :e.

DR*. L^DOERING Fresh Groceries of the best quality. " ' 
ond class goods to sell

DENTIST MILDMAY. - the -at any prlcel f,^

- \ \ IV:
Meals and Cereals of the best quality. --- ”

kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices klght.

like

DIha

À •'.1.m elds[very
B?

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND rpwAS?
r i- „„„ . . prettily attired in a

costume of cheese-de-clothe, while 
the groom had on a pair of King of 
the Road overalls and an exquisite 
smock to match. Round his neck 
hejiad a brand new red handker- 

.. cnief, which showed off to nerf pc-
The two black foxes that escaped hon the silly pallor of His complex- 

fromMr. Peter McPherson’s ranch son. The bride was given away by 
iH-Avton are reported to have been her father in a very barefaced man- 
captured^. One was caught by Mr. -her, for he was here to say that 
McIntosh near St. Patrick’s Church Mary Ann was too seemed to re
Proton. A party who caught it semble a job-lot, but everybody

ONT. firat was Mtten and let it go, it is seemed to think they ware quite 
said, but it was again captured. It good enough for Mary Ann, for she 

___ is said that the other fox was was anything but popular. All the
| caught n a trap near Damascus, sympathy seemed for Bill
The owner of the trap says the ani- groom’s present to the bride was 

„ . . _ _|I?a! Y88 dead. “id reported ‘he wedding certificate with which
xou Van Enter Any Day ■ that he showed the carcass, but she seemed greatly relieved to the

You have often told yourself that 1 declined to show the hide. The two bridesmaid a lovely Veil o’f mos- 
if you could only be instructed I little black foxes worth anywhere Quito netting and to his best man
personally you would undertake I from $600 to $1,000 each. Caused he promised to pay him his
additional educational work, 11 about as much excitement as the mer’s 
Personal instruction is a special E three hundred foxes that Samson 
system at the EI caught and, sent with fire brand a-

mong the crops of the Philistines.
People were seeing and reporting 
black foxes everywhere. Dogs and 
cats were trasmuted into foxes. A 
harmless necessary black pussy in 
Mount Forest was reported one of 
the missing pair.

wasby our New Scientific Method.
I MBS.* rThe Best Equipped Optical Perler 

in this part of Ontario. k and GiBLAC FOXES ESCAPED

Mildmay - Ontarioproven
The

F. F. HOMUTH Phm.B, OptD
Optometrist

HARRISTON wNo Guessvi/ork.The #

I up and
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. Yonge andsum

didn’t
moon trip. As there were not en
ough chaars to go around, the 
guests stood up to an excellent re
past of bread 
There was

m
there is no guess-work

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head* 
%gl}£8, pain in back of eyes, or 
Vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
zy easily. Something is t 
matter with your eyes. We 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Is strictly first daw |
Departments anT'unex 
celled in the Dominion 
Students assisted to ob
tain employment. Enter 
any time. Write for 
handsome catalogue.

y/voArMHi H$gEB
and gorgonzola, 

no one present to play

was very feelingly rendered by the 
groom in an effort which brought 
tears to the eyes of all present, ex
cepting Mary Ann. The honey
moon and most of their cash 
be spent amid the beautiful 
of Kirkella.

Ed- Notjt-Maybe you have seen 
more weddings than I have, Joe. 
anyway Its always good manners to
H„L'i ., e 78y T do for conven- 
tionalities demand it.

(3 the
E Owbn Sound, Ont.

%and is largely respsnsiblc for the 
great cuncess of our students. ourOUR OWN DICTIONARY. will Prices Moderate.V V Hard Times. A season during 

which it is very difficult to borrow 
money to buy things you don’t need 

Thrift. The ztrt of being 
tent to let the neighbors 
you.

Business, Farmers’, Short 
hand and Prépara tory Cou

'Mi.---------------- ?-----------------------

scenery

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

y. BLLIOTT. Priselpslcon- 
outdress BWBLLBR

OpticianCatalogue Free.
Friends An imttintatq acquaint 

ance to whom you have never loan
ed money.

Failure. A man who wasn’t con
tent to stick at the one thing ho 
could do well.

Suicide. “Üie functioning of 
yellow streak.”

Platonic Friendship. 
th«t .keeps up the supply of 
pendents.”

Mess. Rations, a^so the fix ev
erything is in.

By George, unce a mild form of 
profanity, but now a brief synopsis 
of British policies.

Fame. A place on to-day’s front 
page.

a damp, tough, orC. A. Fleming, F. C. A. 
Principal

CENTRAI s?r />/>
since 1881.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
R BOYS’ SHORTHORN ASSOCIA

TION FORMED.
:V

.. state
, _. over ‘he grain and hay
mows. There is nothing more dan- 
terous in connection with a barn 

full of produce than a bad leak in 
the roof.

Budd all hay and straw stacks 
carefully to protect from rain and 
snow and remove all portions that may spoil.
, build them against or close

buddings, on manure piles, - or
practice.*3 38 “ 18 f8r from safe
„JentilMte your building in roof 
and gables, m such a way as 
make the ventilaton of your bank
"hemoMetiXmf n°‘ m°re’ th8n

Stoÿ Branch, Ottawa, was here 
working m co-operation with Mr
Rwnt<kenAe8VOri5g to orgunize a 
Boys Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa
tion. The ultimate idea of that 
movement is to get the younger lads 
interested in the breeding of liigh- 
class live stock, as well as feeding 
management and general care of 
the same. This movement, accord
ing to Mr. Lamont, has met with 
favor in this district that a repre- 
sentative meeting was held in the
Thg„nC<f T n°ffice 0,1 Saturday.

South Bruce Boys' Shorthorn 
Breeding Club was organized under 
rules Knd regulations adopted by 
the Dommion Live- Stock Branch. 
Ine following officers were elected
v°tL1a?erind of, <inc ,ycar: President vf cy Brocklebank, Walkerton; 
V ce-President, Graham A. I Holm!
ThomCrt°n: ,,, SoO'-’freas., BK,^ 
Thompson, Eden Grove; Directors 
-James D Schwindt, Elmwood; 
Carlyle Garland, Cargill; Oscar 
Tanner Walkerton; Herbert Arkell 
Teeswater; Malcolm Tolton, Walk-
Holm /r.Adv^°7 Council—Julius 
h»Jr fConvenor), H. S. Brockle- 
bank Joe Settler, Jas. L. Tolton, 
j • Lamont. Two year old heifers 
d,ue to calf this spring will be pur
chased by the Dominion Live Stock 

pranc|b shortly, and it is expected 
that they will be distributed to the 
boys during the month of March.

a
ü 4»Mail Contract“The kind 

corres
. STRATFORD, ONT.

Win<tr Te*m Frans

Western Ontario’s best cotmrur- C# 
citl School with Commercial, § 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart- * 
merits. We give individual in- f 

f ^ruction, hence “Entrance” 2 
J standing is not neceaaary. Gra- 2 
2 Ouates assisted te positions. Get 2 
2 ou,r tree catalogue for rates and S 
m other particulars. S

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th April, 1922, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, 24 times per week on the 
route Neustadt Post Office and 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, from 
the 1st July next. x

to Printed notices containing further 
» information as to conditions of

, Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour HARD TO UNDERSTAND pro

posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Neus
tadt and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector, London, Ontario. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office.

24th February, 1922.
D. J. McLean

Post Office Inspector-in-charge

I In Toronto a few weeks ago a 
reckless driver ran a car at

. .. , h, lawful rate that was almost certain
Uur plant is pronounced III to result in death. He killed a man

by experts to have no su- IIIfnd "i,88 fo“nd guilty of mansiaugh
n.Hnr (n U/o.t._. . Ill , Becentiy a woman was foundpenor in Western Ontario III guilty of causing the death of a 
and Will Stand behind our III young woman by an illegal opera- 
flnnr We „ a. . Il faon. The man who was killed did
IlOUf. We have a first- 11 not want to be struck at all. 
class miller in charge, and II girl •i'rho waa killed wanted the op
WP are nnw ohle tn r,,,.. II eration and probably would have we are now able fO guar- preferred death to exposure to the 
antee a perfect article. II charity of her sex. The man who 
We ask a trial halrlno onri II recklessly killed the other man7 Baking, and punished by 23 days in prison. The 
you Will be convinced. Ill woman who caused the girl's death

was sentenced to 12 years in peni
tentiary. The man was single. The 
woman is maigied and leaves two 
Mttld daughters behind. And it's 
hard to understand.

an un

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 8, GARRICK.

Report for February 
Vth—Nettie Gutscher 77.
Sr. IV—Albert Schefter 70; Jean 

Scott 68; Leonord Harper 68.
Jr. IV—Gedrge Mawhinney 74.
Sr. HI—Norman Kamrath 76; 

Clara Weber 75; Florence Gutscher 
74; Willie Busby 57. '
Sfr- HI—Stella Harper 71; Roset

ta Kamrath 69, Oliver Kamrath 62.
II—Mary Schefter 80.
Primer—Cyril Huber 08.

E. B. Holland, teacher

I D. A. McLACIILAN,
Principal

The
REPORT OF P. S. S. 10, GARRICK

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

For February
Jr. IV—Clarence Schill, EmeVa 

BennHiger, John -Schill,
Haines, Homer Culliton.

Sr. Ill—Gertrude Grub, Irene 
Kestner, Sylvester Grub, Albin Ben 
niger.

Sr. II—-"Clarence Kestner, Beatrice 
Grub.

Jr. II—Kathleen Kestner, Menno 
Hoffele.

Primer A—Tony Strauss.
Primer B—Kathleen Grub, Lor

etta Kestner..
Primer C—Willie Beninger.

C. McGowan, teacher

: Melvin
mp.

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per dAf.

E. Witter & Co.:v.
Self PreservatiSn—Nature’s 

First Law—Heed It !A DRY PUMP SWAIN'S SAD PLIGHT
A small Scotch boy 

ed to give evidence against his fd 
(her, who was accused of making a

Momlmr train em.thhn,™^ disturbance in the street. Said theMorning train, southbound... 7.17 lawyer to him: “Come, ma wee mon
t' Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 speak the truth, and let us hear all
- Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10 yf_ .,afa'T ’,’ ‘‘Wec1’sir, sad the boy, “do ye ken Inver- 

9.10 ness street?” “I do, laddie,” re
plied his worship. “Weel, ye gang 

~~~ I along it and turn in at the square
Grand Trunk Railway I -d „™ iX^lra^'

System ‘ An’ when ye gang across the
—.yp I square ye turn to the right and up
1 into High street, and keep on up

Ik LI T in. High street till ye come to a pump.”Double irack Route ‘STCty
BETWEEN^ with the most infantile simplicity' iVVLtW 1 “ye may gang an’ pump it, for ye’ll

no pump me!”

A Chepstow swain, accompanied 
by a fair damsel, set off on Tuesday 
evening of last week to attend k 
social at Teeswater. Near the Dur 
ham Road the cutter upset and the 
horse bolted, leav:ng the pair to 
them own devices. Thèy did a con
siderable distance on their pedal 
extremities, vainly endeavoring to 
get some one to drive them to their 
destination, but at length they 
ceeded. The return journey was 
negotiated with a horse and* cutter 
wlreh the young man was able to 
borrow from a relative at Teeswat- 

The next

was summon- Preserve Your Strength
Tillsonburg, 

^ Ont.—“Ever since 
I can remember, 
Dr. Pierce’s medi- 

W cines were used 
W in our family at 
m home and they

never failed to 
Vx give good results. 
f ^ The ‘Golden Medl- 

cal Discovery’was 
Qii, .. , uaed as a tonicand blood purifier also for bronchial 
trouble and it proved excellent. I 
myself have taken the ‘Discovery’ for 
bronchial trouble and Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription to build . 
when I was rundown, and they 
both very beneficial.

“I feel safe in recommending all of 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines knowing them 
t0 be good.’’—Mrs. Clifford Mitchell.

Obtain these famous medicines now 
at your nearest drug store, in tablets 
or liquid, or send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s 
Laboratory in Bridgeburg, Ont., for 
a trial package of any. of his reme- 

WrRe Dr. Pierce, President 
Invalid^’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y if 
you desire free medical advice.

LOCAL G. T. R; TIME TABLE

Cockshy tt 
Farm ImplementsYOUR NEIGHBOR

Neighborliness is a world need to II 
day. We would be better off as fa- Ha. 
milies, communities and nations if ** 
we encouraged the get-together 
spirit. The evil eye is largely res
ponsible for the mischief that sep
arated people and breeds strife.
Get the ideo that your neighbor is 

good as yourself and the social 
business and spiritual problems of 
the world will be more than half 
solved. “Devise not evil against 
thy neighbor, seeing he dwelleth 
securely by thee.” Instead of put
ting up six-foot fences, keep-off-the I 
grass notices and passing him by I 
with yo runose in the air, try what 1 
a genial good morning over the t 
fence will produce or cleaning a 
foot or two of h's snow instead of 
drawing a straight edge 
your properties

Night train, northbound,
Litter Carriers. Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

nr

1
as

er. morning the 
away nag was found in a barnyard 
near Teeswaer. This incident should 
prove a warning to young mon tak
ing another fellow’s girl and 
the danger of driving with 
lines over the dashboard.

run-
me up 

were
Call and get prices be

fore purchasing elsewhere.fi' theMontreal
Toronto
Detroit

and
Chicago

y

“Who was the poet who wrote a- 
bout ‘man’s inhumanity to man’?” 
asked Bibbles in a choking voice. 
“I don’t recall,’” said Mr. Jagsby, 

i, , n. . _ i “What reminded you of that quo-
iexcelled Dining Car Service (tation?” “I’ve just discovered that

I paid $10 for a quart of cold tea.”

Men are strange animals. __ 
has left $100,000 to the girl who 
refused to marry him. Not only 
heaping coals of fire on her head, 
but providing her with 
burn.—Toleda Blade.

A public meeting called by Mayor 
McDonald, was held in Wiarton 
town hall last Saturday evening to 
discuss ways and means of rac'sing 
$16,000 to meqt accumulated de
ficits. That looks like poor financ
ing on the part of past councils in 
Wiarton. Chesley Council levied 
$3,000.00 less than was necessary 
for current. expenditures several 
years ago and this has been made 
up by $500 being paid off out of 
each year’s current revenue until 
the old deficit has been whittled 
down to $1,000.

One
between 

ith your shovel.
Trouble usually irègins with 
little meanness to a neighbor that 
stirs up the goat that slumbers in
all of us. It is only a small part of 1^ Boston, during the panic of 
our mental equipment, but it can 1837 a French gentleman, having a 
u .? tr^n>°ndous amount of _ >hone- deposit in a bank there, became nor- 
headed damage when it nses on1» its vous about it, and drew a cheque 
hind legs. A good neighbor may be for five hundred dollars, presenting 
~ great blessing. At any rate the it for payment. To his surprise 
man who sets about making en- the teller began to count out the 
emies of those about him, whether money, when the Frenchman ex- 
at home, in business or anywhere, claimed: “Can I get zee monee?”
else, is kicking out the underpin- “Why of course you can,” said the
mng of his own foundations. VDe- teller. “Oh” said the Frenchman,
vise not evil against thy neighbor.” “Zen I don’t want ze monee. If I
The fellow who takes mean advian- ' cannot get ze monee, zen I vant ze 
tage of those who have to live with monee, but if I can get ze monee, 
or near him is a moral cut-throat.— zen I don’t vant ze monee. Vat l 
Shoe and Leather Journal. vant is ze grand confidence.

The Canadian dollar appears to 
be at the point where it will meet 
the American dollar on terms of 
perfect equality.

some
money to

Keeping'cars on night trains and 
Parlor cars on principal day trains I A new motor bus service has been

Passenger Agent, Toronto. I temate as terminus. The trip is
made in an hour and

How’s Your Liver?
Health Is Kept, If You Observe This

Sintaluta, Sask—“I have taken Dr. 
Piqrce's Golden Medical Discovery 
for liver trouble kr.J found it excel
lent and would not be without it I 
suffered from congestion of the liver 
about six years ago and I always say 
that this medicine cured me. I have 
also given it to my family for colds 
and it cured them in a very short 
1296 " — Mr8 Enoch M1tchell, Box

al- a
a quarter. The 

bus IS a new Reo, and will hold 12 
persons. As soon as the roads 
will permit the bus will go through 
to Arthur and points further north. 
The experiment will be watched

. ...___ ., with considerable interest, as such
e only sure things are those, a service would supply 
Jtfve already happened. jwant in many sections.

O’Brien, Depot Agent
Telephone No. 18

a long-fell

1

f.

*1

4
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NEIGHBORS ARE MAXZ- 
ED BY HER WONDER

FUL RECOVERY.

For Hot.

Sy .u__ :,71-' MaeKINLEY DRUMMOND
Racial Origin—Scottish.
Source—A locality.

Ask the average person the natkHy. 
altty of the family name of Drommon*! 
and be Is likely to o^ne that M ta JEng-j -s 
Hath. The Boot knows better, a*"does ! “I

Variations — Maeklnlay, Macinally, 
• Macinally. MacNally, MacQInley. 

Does it Tell You That Your Racial Origin—Scottlah and Irish.
I Source—A given name.

ES”’-
çgg’gærgr-FkSgg:

SSLTINO FOR SALS

, -s
dulta True. Su >Blood is Thin and Watery?

I The brlgta of these family names Is 
more or lees confused, concerning the 
clans from which the various forms

that Marconi has Invented a 
anybody familiar with the names of device by which you can see through 
the principal Highland clans. brick walls.”

SttH, If you want to be unusually “Somebody Invented thatYoag ago.” 
particular, and trace the name back to "Who was It?”
Its real prigln, when It was Brat used "The men who Brat thought of fritt
as a descriptive surname, you'll find ting windows in 'em.” 
that it is neither English nor Scottish, 
but Hungarian.

“Dryman” was the form ht which It 
was brought Into England from Hun
gary prior to the advent of the Nor
mans to that Island.

Do you wonder 
were doing In Angle

Royal marriage has established the 
connection between the two countries.
The mother of Edgar. Athsling, the fu
gitive Anglo-Saxon successor to the 
English Crown at the time of the Nor
man Invasion, was Agatha, daughter 
of the King of Hungary. With Edgar 
In hi» flight to Scotland and the court 
of King Malcolm III. Malcolm Ceanu- 
Mor) went one "Maurice de Drymen," 
a Hungarian nobleman. De Dryman 
won favor with the Scottish monarch 
and received from him grants <f land 
in the Highland». From hie first fol
lowers there was formed the clan 
which bears the name of a place In 
Hungary under the changed spelling 
of Drummond. This cSan pSnyed a pro
minent part In the battle of Bannock
burn under Robert the Brunei and to 
the rebellion» of “’15” and ‘"45," toeing 
their lands and their chiefs, who fled 
to France until the restoration of the 
rights of the Scottish nobles.

When a growing girl becomes pale, 
complains of exhaustion, dlxzy spells,

> headache and stomach trouble, she 
/ should know that these things are evl- come, so that the following eiplana- 

/ fences of anaemia or bloodleesnees. A tlon must be accepted as general, and' 
/ glance to the mirror wBl tall the all0wancea 

story. There is Immediate heed for a 
tohtc, yr'system builder that will com
pletely restore the missing qualities tions.
to the blood the* every part of the ! For the most part, then, these names 
body will share In the benefit. I

. A good example of the result of,
A wise treatment In cases of this kind !
Fis given by Hit. George R. Smith, of *lven rt^ t0 the Scottish family 
F Queensport, N.S., who'nays : “I can-! Mmes of Findlay, Finlay, Finley, Fln- 
h not praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills too, 016 llke-

highly for what they have done'tor my I In fect, Maeklnlay is but another 
three daughters My eldest daughter form ot "MacFtoJay” (which spatting 
Edna, at the age of 14, became run, I» not to be met with, toe Gaelic form 
do*», and 1 got her three boxes of Wl* “MacFhlonnlatgh.") 
the pills, and by the time she had : Such forms as Macktoley, Mackto- 

——' tie wtm in good health, *la? and Macinally are to be found
Wealthy married woman! ! moetly among descendants of the Clan 

My second $mgbter, Martha, at the Buchanan, but there was also a email 
age of 15, cue awfully run down and sept of this name to the Clan MacFar- 

^ . pale. In tmt she had always been a1 lane. Sometimes, too, these names
1 delicate child, but gradually became ! we changed spellings of “Mac-an-

werse. At last she could not go up- Dedght,” an entirely different name, 
stairs Without having to sit down and *hlch is found principally among the 
rest, and could not even do any kind Stewarts of Appln. But this name 
of light work without being greatly should more properly be rendered to 
fatigued. Finally I gave her Dr. Wll- English by MacLay or MacLeay.
Hams' Pink Pills, and after taking j The forms MacQInley and MacNally 

•gjt them we found they did her more good ’ (occasionnlly) are also derivatives oil
than all the other medicine she had j the foregoing Scottish -sept names
taken, and she Is now in good health, transplanted totq Ireland In many 

—■—-—Then my younger daughter, Greta, ! cases, though there are other chan- 
now 15, became so run down that she nels through which similar names

um

made for the fact that 
there are numerous individual excep- —I

Unique.
“The way to run thjs country,” said 

Knowitall, “Is to put thoroughly wise, 
capable, alert and honest men to con
trol of affaire."

“Yes," answered Mise Keen, "but 
what are we to do—there Is only one 
of you?”

■

DOG DISEASES

New Torts U.B.A. s

“My recovery by taking Tanlac was 
*0 remarkable that my neighbors were 
all amazed and many of them started 
taking It,” said Mrs. Clara Wilson, 
Taakvflle, West Co., N.B.

"My health began to fall five years 
ago and I grew gradually worse right 
along. To make bad matters worse I 
was stricken with influenza and that 
left me to a truly deplorable condition.

“It was certainly a lucky day for me 
when my husband persuaded me to 
try Tanlac, and It was no easy task, 
either, for I was so thoroughly dis
couraged , that I didn't believe any
thing could help me. I am like a dif
ferent person to every way, my diges
tion I» perfect, I have gained twenty 
pounds to weight and I am In the best 
of health and spirits now.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists. 
V***’ —Advt.

are founded on the Gaelic given name 
of “Findla” or “Fiomiladh,” which has

t Hungarians 
con England?

Still M lading.
Johnny—"Sây, paw, 1 can’t get these 

•ritbmetlc examples. Teacher said 
somethin’ 'bout flndln* the greet com
mon divisor."

Paw (to disgust)—"Great Scott! 
Haven’t they found that thing yet? 
Why, they were huntin' for It when I 
was a boy."

I
saSipiSffl!

i
It lo the test after vote :

ftm
i
<
i
i

A Ousts. %
,N ' <A leading ettisen ot an Ohio .town 

was stricken with appendicitis and an 
operation was deemed necessary. The 
editor of the local paper, a pessimis
tic sort, heard ot this and printed this 
“personal” about It:

“Our esteemed fellow citizen, Rufus 
G. Get,hem, will enter therhoagpl 
morrow to be operated upon for the 
removal of his appendix by Dr. Smith- 

He will leave a wife and two

Character is what you ere; repu
tation is what you toy to make people 
think yon are. WOMAN TAKES 

EVERY CHANCE
tel to-

COARSE SALT 
LAN Dr8 ALT

bud, to stop going to school. But after 
taking eight boxes of the pille she is 
now blg^ healthy girl. .1 feel that 
after whlTT Dr.- Williams’ Pink Pille 
have done in my home there can be no 
doubt of their value, and I hope some
one else will benefit from our experi
ence.*’

have been developed in Ireland.
era. 
children.”

A Doll That Swims. Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

6. J. CLIFF . TORONTO

WINTER HARD ON BAI1Y To Recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound, for It titled 
Her So tyhich

' Her Good Idea.
A little girl in a poor family baa to 

wash a great many dishes. Someone 
began sympathizing with her one day, 
remarking what “drudgery" it must

Altogether a novelty Is a swimming 
doll which owes its invention to an 
Illinois man. It can dive, and cut all 
sorts of capers- in the water.

In the body of the manikin (which 
is made of wood) is a hollow cham-

The winter season to a hard one on 
the baby. He to more or less confined 
to stuffy, baddy ventilated rooms. It 
to so often stormy that the mother 
does not get him out in the fresh air 
as often as she should. He catches 
colds which rack hits little system ; his 
stomach and bowels get out of order 
and he becomes peevish and cross. To 
guard against this the mother should 
keep a box of Baby’s Own Tablets to 
the house. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels, and break up colds. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

You can get these pills through any 
dealer In medicine or by mall post 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for ; her that extends up into the head. 
12.50 from The Dr. .Williams’ Medicine : Similar chambers are provided in the 
Co., BrockvIMe, Ont. j upper arms, the forearms-, the thighs

! and the lower limbs. In these cavities

be.
Fredericton. N. B—“I was wes* 

and had some troubles women often 
have, and usually I was unfit for my, 
work. I saw your advertisements 
and decided to try Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I am 
very much pleased with the result 
and recommend your Vegetable Com
pound whenever I have a chance. 
You may use this letter for the bene
fit of others.”—Mbs. Wandmss, 36(1 
Church St, Fredericton, N-B.

Mrs. Wandless, like many, many ' 
other women who have found relief 
by taking ^ydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, Is anxious to lei 
other women knew of this splendid 
medicine. So by word of mouth and 
by -letter, one woman to another. Its 
virtues are made known.

Women suffering from female ali
ments, Indicated by such symptom® 
as backache, nervous troubles, hot 
flashes, pain In the side and a gen
eral run-down condition of the whole 
system, should take Lydia HL Pink
ham’s vegetable Compound.

For nearly fifty years It has bee» 
helping women. Let It help you.

Lydia B. Pinkham’s Text-Book upon 
“Ailments Peculiar to Women” will 
he sent you free upon request 1 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Lynn, Mass.

“No,” she replied. “It’s great fun, 
I have given each dish a name, and 

-they are all my children—my dolls. 
I talk to them while I am washing 
them and drying them, 
that I am dressing them. I like to 
have them all nice and clean.
I’m sure they like me for looking after 
them so well. It’s lots of fun.”

small quantities of lead shot are 
' placed.

Any_ observant person may notice ; The arms are pivoted at the ahoul- 
that sparrows are no longer numerous ders and elbows; the legs likewise at 
iu the streets of our cities. It is be- the hips and knees. Thus the doll is 
cause food is lacking. The sparrows, jointed, and the limbs may be made

------—toux driven from their urban haunts, to assume any position desired. They
* 1 \Ve j’CUEht t0 I>“*; -P a livm8 -n the have, however, a frictional grip suf-
/ suburbs and outlying farming die- „clen,t to hold the jointe fixed when

I nets . They have become a very serf. BBt. „ the manikin te t0 dive, the 
ous nuiasnee to poultry raisers, es-, arms and lega ^ adJuatod aultable 
pectally. in ritiuter, when they invade for lhat actlon. Then, when it is 
chicken yards In flocks, and even plunged Into water the shot In the 
!yil omqel^ee at bonie in poultry ixniy.aud-head chamber gravitate to 
bouroe devouzmg the feed provided the upper end therMf, and „ alnU,

e .. , ■ head foremost until, as it assumes the
It is no.4rifling matter,.for fifty spar- horizontal, the head rise»; the shot 

row» will eat'» quart of grain per day I presenUy failing into the lower pari of 
and will spoil tnroe times as much as ; the body cvUy and caustnK the boll 
they consume. But the chief trouble 
Is that they spread disease, particular
ly, the dreaded chickenpox.

Poultry keepers find themselves 
obliged to make their chicken houses , 
sparrow-proof with wire net. Many of

I pretendBirds Rob Chickens.
And

The man who to not afraid otfrfaihire 
seldom has to face it.

Ont. Mother! Move —- 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup

<•
Blockhead.

Sergeant—“Now, then, don’t you 
know how to hold a rifle?”

Recruit—“I’ve run a sprinter in my 
finger.” .

Sergeant (exasperated)—"Oh, you 
’ave, ’ave you? Been scratch to’ your 
’ead, I suppose!”

Hurry mother! Even a sick child 
loves the “fruity” taste of “California 
Fig Syrup” and It never fails to open 
the bowels. A teaspoonful to-day may 
prevent a sdek child to-morrow. If 
constipated, bilious-, feverish, fretful, 
has cold, colic, or if stomach to 
tongue coated, breath bad, remember 

1 Grazing on Dominion Forest Reserves a good cleansing of the little bowels 
About one hundred thousand head of j is °^en all that is necessary.

I stock — cattle, horses and sheep — | Ask y°ur druggist for genuine “Call- 
graze every season on the Dominion ! f°m*a Syrup which has direc- 
fores-t reserves in Western Canada, jtlons for bal)ies and children of all 
This grazing keeps down the fire haz- ; 88:68 Printed on hottle. Mother! You 
ard and at the same time is of great ! must say “Cal«ornla” you may get
value to the farmers and ranchers in an imita^Œn ^8 synip. 
the vicinity of the reserves.

to ascend on a slant to the surface like 
a real diver. \ Ménard s Liniment for Coughs and Colds sour,

»
•>

MarvcL of ths Tongue.
When we speak of the “sense of 

them have resorted to systematic trap- taste" we think at once of the tongue, 
ping. Sparrows are easily Trapped 
and can be skinned with a mere twist

Write
Co.,

for here is the seat of th3 principal 
nerves of taste, transmitting the sen- 

»f the fingers. Thus dealt with, and sat ion which we call “taste” directly 
wMth the wlngs^ aiul legs pulled off, to the brain and registering an impre-s- 
l.hey make, w hen boiled, most excel- f sion there precisely as sound or pain 
lent food for-chickens. : register.

(i

Spanish Flu*-
j But, in order to be apparent, the ob- 
: ject tasted must be at leas-t partially 
dissolved, either in water or in the na
tural fluid—saliva—secreted by the 
glands of the mouth, for even sub
stances with marked tastes, such as 
salt or quinine, will not make the 

..... . .. , „ “taste impression" upon the brain un-
?YUr T ° ‘,h\eee' ■ "ess applied in the form of .solution to 

then- présence being indreated by a the n6rves of the tongue or throat, 
widespread ripplmg. Menhaden are j These nerves are not regularly dlatri- 
not good to eat. but their oil has high buted througli the mouth, but are 
commercial value, and, after it lia» ; cloaer together at the tip ot the tongue 
been pressed out the residue make» awl at the back ,,han they are at the 
an excellent fert.ltzer. During the centre and the aides
^ fr?‘l‘'.eti0“ °f meI,ha(l6n ' The difference to tames noticeable
oi! In the Umtetl States was 3,676.453 ln dlfferent kinds ot substances I» due 
-gallons. This was more than the out- to the effect which these solution» 
put of whale oti, which was 3,073.674 have upon the brain cells which con- 
was°3R«l vaejr,U',10Vf î16"'"* °U 1 ,TOl our nerve-reaction», Juait as sounds ! 
oiMq6 ?fiit7LfmW 0t.IC0d;lh,er h»ve varying intensities and the i
oil 196,108 gallons. Othet oils of ma- netS'es of feeling indicate different de- ! 
rine origin, including that derived , g re es of pain or pleasure. !
from shpjrks livera (commo-nly sold as 
cod-liver oil), totalled 1,060,322 
Ions.

MONEY ORDERS.
Tay your out-of-town accounts by i 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five J 
Dollars costs three cents.

----------- 4>----------
A Great Feat.

Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be Guarded AgainstPlanes Hunt Fish. For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, - 

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
Minard’s Liniment

i Is a Great Preventative, being one of 
the oldest remedies used. • Minard’s 

» v * .... , Liniment has relieved thousands of
Robert —«-Mother, was Robinson I oases of Grippe, Bronchitis, Sore 

Crusoe an acrobat?” Throat, Asthma and similar diseases.
Mother—“I don’t know. Why?” ! It to an Enemy to Germs. Thousands of 
Robert—“Well, this book says that bottles being used every day. For sale 

after he had finished his day’s work by aI1 druggists and general dealers.
* Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Yarmouth, N.S.

The airplane service of the United 
States Fisheries Bureau lias proved 
especially useful in locating, for the 
benefit of fishermen, the menhaden, 
which travel about in schools number-

|
The nicest cathartic-laxative in the , empty your bowels completely by

world to physic your liver and bowels morning, and you w|ll feel splendid, 
when you have Dizzy Headache, Colds, ‘"Z^y work while you sleep.” Gas-
Biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, "eJer »t!r y0« u» W»

Salts, Pills, Calomel, or OU and they 
»st only ten cents a box. Children 
ove Cascarets too.

Acid Stomach is candylike "Cas- 
carets.” One or two to-night willhe sat down on his chest."

Pensions are being paid to three 
and a half million men, women, and 
children by the British M mis try of 
Pensions. >

USE SLOAN’S TO 
EASE LAME BACKS

The Christian indeed is allowed tx>: X70U can’t do your best when 
rejoice where other men rejoice; but J[ your back and every muscle 

; he is also bound to rejoice where aches with fatigue,
others cannot.—Leroy M. Vernon. Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, with-

put rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative 
glow of warmth and comfort.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains and strains, aches and pains, 
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff jointsTfcnd 
the after effects of weather exposure. 
f For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
your neighbor. Keep Sloan's handy.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.
Made in Canada.

Sloa

»m m->
gal-

1
j?Unreasonable.

WAngry Customer—“See hero.
overcharged me for that suit and it 
was full of moths."

Tailor—"What do

I
» *

DANDERINEyou expect for j 
fifteen dollars. Humming bird»?" i RIN aL(

I------A.--------
A Love Feast. Stopsj^Tair Coming Out; 

Thickens. Beautifies.
4Hotter is a dinner of herbs where ; 

lover is, Uian 
therewith.

a stalled ox and hatred j I

Jar
»

The first key which opens the do*or' 
nf success- is-the trading instinct, the 1 
knowledge and sense of the real value 
of any article.

------ r-------- ‘

The annual report of the Chief In- : 
spec tor of Stock of Western Australia 
shows that there are no fewer than ' 
6,995 camels, in that. section of the I 
Com mon wealth. * -

l>

Liniment rPain’sl

WARNING I Always say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an unbroken “Bayer" packa^yg 

e. worked out by physicians during 22 ye*

Headache ■
Neuritis ■

PILES|â •x'
V

m Don’t suffer with this com
plaint any longer. Write 
and' .1 will tell you FREE 
how I rid myself of Piles by 
an old family remedy, after 
years of suffering.

bar, directions and dûsfeThink this over. The Great War 
Apted from August, 1914, to Novem- 

1918. The estimated cost (not in- 
flEuding loss of property) was $186,- 
000,000,000. A total of 12,990,000 men 
were killed and 20,300,000 men were 
wounded. And still some men refuse 
bo believe in Kmitatkm of armament

&
Colds
Toothache85-cenls buys a bottle of ‘Danderlne’’ 

At any drug store. After one applica
tion you can not tfna a particle of 
dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 

rn Uniment prevents Spanish Flu brightness, more color and abundance.

W. F. ALLEN 
Box 30WL Yarmouth, N.S. Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also

Aspirin la the trade mark (registered in Canada) of tiayer Mart1 
well Known that Aspirin mean» Bayer manufacture, to assist tin 
will be stamped, with their general trade mark, the “Bayer CroiISSUE No. 9—’22

pL: m
T5^
A

t
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Cnticnra Complexions 
Are Usually Healthy
The daily use of the Soap prevents 

dogging and irritation of the pores, 
the usual cause of pimples and 
blackheads, while the Ointlhent 
soothes and heals. Cuticura Talcum 
is delicate, delightful, diatlngnd.

■PCsbcun Soap shaves without

imsm
.■

f

INDmEsnoN
STOMACH & LIVER TROUBLES

pa
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'fej O ‘i? :4Get The Right Coffee Si _L*
- »™*fc r :

,And you’ll find It easier to make the Coffee right. H

Many a housekeeper tries every day to make a pleas- I 
ant, pungent beverage out of impossibls Coffee. ■

To make a good cup of Coffee even with the best F] 
Coffee makers have got to have a good article to I

r-start with.
Here Is a store that pleases about all the Coffee par- I 

tlcular people.

And vus keep on pleasing them, too.
' X 0

That’s because we handle only blends that are away H 
up above the average for the prices they cost. '

25 cents a pound and up.

One trial will give you the Idea.
i:\Vf,V:M-, m- ■ §|

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

f, ■ ■
» Weber, Eddie 
Steffler, ' Tommie 

Bohnert, Frankie 
er, Aurelia Bohn- 

Francis

Mi

..... .............................................................................

|f

ert, Loretta Steffler,
Schnurr.

Jr. Ill—Clarence Reinhart, John 
Cronin, Mary Bohnert,
Meyer, Wilfred Weber, Elmer Sehn- 

jurr, Frankie Schiestel.
Jr. H—Clara Meyer, Leo Ober- 

meyer, Loretta Weber,
Schiestel.

Sr. I—Georgina Bohnert, Leona 
Trautman, Stella Schnunv Julatta 
Steffler, Florence Kupferschmidt.

Sr Primer—Anthony Meyer, Clara 
Doerr, Matrgaret Detzlet, • Louis 

I Steffler, Helen Obermeyer, Albert 
Detzler, Norman Schiestel, Florence 
Schiestel.

Jr. Primer—Josephine Bohnert, 
Elmina Trautman, Irene Reinhart, 
Stephen Illerbrun, Alfred Schnurr, 
Leonard Weber, Edward L. Meyer.

Average Attendance 45.
A. M. Reinhart, teacher.’

• MS: ‘ ’
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DEEMER TON SEPARATE SCHOOL
U " * KopFor February

Sr. IV—Catharine Ernewein, Ed- 
na Kocher, Ivan Niesen, Alberta 

■ Goetz, Florence Stroeder, Gene- H 
1 vieve schfutzler, John Arnold, Ger- jj 
I trade Kunneman, Jerome Fortney, B 

O Leo Huber.
Jr. IV—William Kunneman, An- {jj 

I thony Niesen, Albert Kocher, Marie Bl 
8|| Wagner.

Sr. Ill—Stanley Niesen, Magda-1 ll 
— I lene Ernewein, Wilfrid Kocher, Pe- m 

tronilla .Huber, Caroline Stroeder, 
Monica Huber.

Jr. Ill—Florence Kunneman, Ciar- 
I ence Huber, Marie Goetz, Alphonse 
I Niesen, Lucy Huber.

Class II—Eugenia Kunneman, Su
sanna Stroeder, Gertrude Meyer 

I Annie Niesen, Loretta Meyer, Cae- 
I cilia Niesen, John Ernewein.

^ I Part II—Natalia Goetz, Allan 
I Rehkopf, Joseph Hermann, Cletus 
I Kunneman.
I Part 4—Teresa Stroeder, Leonard 
I Arnold, Marie Fortney. ~

.f

mJ. N. Schefter !❖ The Smartest Wardrobe 
Is Incomplete Withoutt ■ -.«a

fesH
*

• ;

A Nemo Corset
| which supplies adequate figure control 
I with perfect comfort. By leveling ‘ any 
| bumps or bulges it gives the smooth, flat 
* lines which are the ideal foundation for 
| trim, wrinkleless suits and gowns. \

Before Selecting Your Frocks
let us help you to choose a Nemo Corset. 
You will find it witi eliminate many of the 
fitting-worries which may have annoyed 
you or your dressmaker. . T

❖

Wik>' i

Buckeye 
Incubators and 

Brooders

« ►

f m■■■■■
-

;
lugu *

at :

..

It Is not too early to lay 
your plans about incubators. 
The buckeye is an excellent 
machine and is giving satis
faction.

•>
REPORT OF S. <5. NO. 7, CARRICK.ri

❖i
v .Jr. IV—Della Kutz 94; Rudolph 

1 Siegner 92: Elden Koenig 85; Nor- 
I man Dahms 84.
I Sr. Ill—Eleanora Hohnstein 92: 
I Emma Dahms 81; Mgnuel Dahms 

81.
Jr. Ill—Margery Perschbacher 90; 

I Adeline Koenig 89; Amalia Hohn- 
I stein 89; Edgar Dahms 81; Marie 
I Hohnstein 75; Leonard Hohnstein 
I 70; Edna Rekopf 60.
I Jr. II—Otto Dahms 88; Rudolph 
I Kutz 83; Edward Kutz 76; Mirenda 
I Perschbacher 75; Beatrice Harper

I We are.Agents for _
Nemo corsets

Come In and let us dem
onstrate to you.

Perfection Oil 
Heaters 

reduced to 
$5.50

gam❖

! at$ 114Sizes 65 to 600 eger 
capacity

t X v HI
74. -IFirst—Wellington Dahms 86; Llo- §

• y3 Hatpcr 86; Eileen Taylor 83; jL 
I Nicholas Hohnstein 76; Milton Koen R 
I ig 56.

Primer—Myrtle Perscbacher 88; |j 
I Meliçda Dahms 75; Nelson Kutz 45. = 

L. Shaw, teacher

m«Clover and Grass Seeds
Our stock is now In. All varieties. The market 

is firm and prices may possibly be higher later on.
à

iHELWIG BROS *THAWING PIPE STARTED FIREA FULL LINE OF—
Salts, Sulphur, Oyster Shells, Salt Petre, Calf 

•Meal, Laying Meal, Bone Meal, Poultry Meats, etc;

' 1
While thawing out a frozen waste 

pipe at her home on the 9th con., 
Tumberry, last Thursday morning, 
Mrs. A. Forgie accidentally set fire 
tq the side of the house and got her 
hands badly burned as she tried to 
extingirsh the blaze. Before the 
fire was put oyt frost bite also ad
ded to the severity of the burns.

The blaze gradually spread up be
tween the partitions of the house 
but was prevented from doing ex
tensive damage by the prompt ac
tion of Mr. Fred Lewis, a neighbor, 
who kicked a hole through the wall 

as their bids were concerned, and I an(* threw a bucketful of water
were offering $12.25 to.b. and $13 down up?nJlt Some other neigh-
fed and watered. Few sales were ??1?» ^eluding Geo. Fortune, Tom 
made, although one commission firm McLennan, John Smith, Nelson Un
claimed to have sold nearly 300 dcrw°od and Harold Gilkmson had 
hogs to an outside packer at $13 f. gathered and rendered efficient as- 
o.b. Packers, according to some I ^stance in putting out the fire, 
of the drovers, paid $12.75 f.o.b. , A£?r her hands had been dressed 
for hogs in the country late last Miss Clara Fortune, Mrs. Forgie 
week. Their bids for Tuesday’s collapsed from the effects of the
loading, however, are on the basis I snock and exposure. At the time 
of $11.75 f.o.b. and the outcomefire started Mrs. Forgie wass all 
for the balance of the week would alone-
appear to largely depend on the I _______ ___________
size of the offerings. I

The higher prices prevailing on The death occurred at Hepworth
tlfte- Buffalo market for sheep and last week of J. J. Downs,# in his 
lambs Ms taking the big proportion sixty-seventh year. TJrn la)e. Mr. 
of offerings away from this market Downâ/îà|rlts one of the *|es£ known 
Of the week end receipts of 2400 and most popular residents of the 
less than 200 were offered for side village, where he was proprietor of 
locally. At Buffalo yesterday lambs J a hotel since the time he moved 
were quoted around $16, and sheep there from Wiarton «some . sixteen 
around $9.50. Locally the offerings | years ago. 
were of poor quality and trade slow
at lower levels for lambs. Sheep. ... . _ , ,
sold as high as $8.50, with the best ^rtising than through the columns 
Iambs at $12 and $13. > of y°ur locaI newspaper, but they

The quality of the calves was ai- are, as yet undiscovered. We may
so poor, and a weaker trade was in signs to the moon with the
evidence, prices bering off from 50c [(ea ^hat people inhabit the planet, 
to ?1 per hundred from last week. .but t*’ey won’t know anaything ' a- 
Tops were generally $12, with an “out 't. You may have goods on 
odd sale up to $14. | the shelves of your shop, and real

bargains, but without letting the
people know about it through your
local newspaper, is like making 
signs to the moon.

G1ÎJVERAE MERCHANTS,

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch •«m s 'I1
S3

kI‘4'1 5 THE PEOPLE'S STORE. & .* U
m ■rUNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO
*

m mSr

- Big Specials for One Week fmA good demand was shown for all 
classes of butcher cattle, cows and- 
bulls at the Union Stock. Yards yes
terday and despite' an offering that 
was slightly . heavier than a week 
ago, a brisk trade at steady prices 
was in evidence. The receipts were 

^ about 400 head heavier than those 
M on the previous Monday, but the de

mand was strong enough to clean 
the offering up in good time. Sales 

generally steady with last 
week’s close, or Wednesday’s mar
ket which should really be termed 
the finish of last week’s 
Receipts for the Thursday’s market 
were decidedly ligh, and in spots ex
ceedingly high prices were paid. 
The quality of yesterday’s offering 
was generally good.

A few loads of heavy steers were 
purchased for export, but the activ
ity in this class was not heavy en
ough to have much influence on the 

.market. The feeder trade also con
tinues slow, only a few loads of 
this class being picked up. Loads 
of choice heavy steers brought $8 
and $8.40, with odd animals selling 
at $8.50. One load of choice but
chers, averaging 1,138 lbs, sold at 
$8.10, with best loads handyweight 
killing steers going at $7 and $7.75 
and# an odd lot at $8. In fact the 

[■^^rf-4he cattle showing quality 
^■srùay’s run closed at abflM

fe
rn n
m In Clothing-, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits* etc. 2M ..
m
*
M m*were '-«err- M
E ' Ntrading. Flour Specials
* Our best grade of High Patent Flour which is called 2 
J Thorobred, manufactured by Hunt Bros, oi London, will be N 
5 offered up to Saturday, March 11th at *4 25 cash or trade, *
5 after this date this flour will be $4.75. *
at Prairie Pride Flour, a Pure Manitoba Flour manufactured M 
a by Pletsch Bros., at *4 10.

J Bran 1.65 Shorts 1.85 Low Grade 2.25 a cwt B v ‘
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L. There may be better ways of ad-
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HEREFORD BULL

aFrank Ambrose Mitchell and 
Mitchell Mitchell, the Indian Tom 
Thumbs of Anlerica, died of nn. u- IM 
monia at their home at the Indian *C 
village of Tobiquer near St. John, * 
N.B., last week. Ambrose 
years old and weighed 38 pounds and 

why those Arabs I stood 30 inches. Mitchell was 65 
nd silently steal years old and weighed 34 pounds 
• a picture of the and stood 28 inches. Their mother 

was made some tempting offers Tto 
travel with them in cm-lises and 

has been' appoint- museums whereby they might have 
Bruce County made a fortune, but they were all 

^krd in place turned down. They lived in almost 
^ftyigned. absolute seclusion.

Thoi Hereford Bull (Ait-- 
«^service at Lot 4,

HCdward Spieimacher
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